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72,959.-CHuRN.-Henry W. Adams, Milton, Pa. 
I claim. 1st, The. construction and arran,R'emet.t ot the two dashers, D '0, in comhination with the churu, B, substantially in the manner and for the 

P1�¥�� ��6i.�ir��� R, in combinatJon with the churn, B, when connected and operated substantially in the m!l.nner and for the purposes herein set 10rtb. 72,960.-IcE HOUSE FLOOR.-Joseph Barbian, Chicago, Ill. I claim an ice house floor, compospd of the grooved zinc plal"e, F, stripEl. C 
C, and strips, E. connected by metallic bands, D, all constructed and arranged substantially as described. 
72,961.-F ASTENING FOR SHOEs.-John Barbier, Boston, Mass. 

I clalm the bent arms or plates, C. when constructed and attached as set forth, in combination with the entire strips, H, as herein described, as and for the purpose set forth. 
72,962.-WELL.-Samuel W. Barr and Edwin McGuire, Be· 

��iJla�'the combination and arrangement of the well tube. soldered fil· t�r, and drHl point, all substantial1Y as and for the pU'!'p0se set forth. 
72,9fi3.-BoOT AND SHOE HEEL.-George Heaty, Middlebury, Obio, assJgnor to W. W.Kitchen, West UnJon, Iowa. I claim constructing a metal boot heel hollow, when its upper face is beveled, so as to form a broad bearing for the shoe to rest in, and also havinl! a series ot' spikes arranged in the center thereof, as herein described. and for tbe purpose specified. 
72,U64.-FIRE KINDLING AND FUEL. -Ira Bicknell, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 claim the fuel combination, using for that purpose the aforesaid com· pound of rosin or Pitcb, fine coal, sawdust. and coal oil, or any other substantially the same, and which will produce the same effect. 
72,965. - BAGGAGE CHECK. - Virgil W. Blanchard, Brid-

I EI��� :;�'t, The circular late, A, with the names of the stations of 8ny particu} ar railroad stampe!upon its Burface, near its peripherY,wttb notChes 
���;i��i��'e?�!fd ��i��i��;.rlc�:B:B ��rcr��ato�����l�ltt tt�� ����l, K��:�� l etters, or otber symbols Rtamped upon the sarface of t"be plate, near its De· 
�1gi�1��: t� �����n; ��fc:i�\h �:rit�,O�\�[�g,gofs'/�btg]: 8��g�s�rit�� �i�� ��� plate. 
bei�'i:iSth: g����e�����ir��far����efia�fn�hrh;�i�esa�}�����a:fo��eof��; particular road stamped upon its surface, near its periphery, revolving between them, when not locked by the bolt or dog', for t,he purpose speCified. 3d, Also, a boJt or do:!, pl· .. ying freely in a recess between the plate bearing the pOinter and the one bearing the number of the cbeck, in combination with tbe notches or recp,sses cut in the periphery ot the circular opening 
i� !�� ����r���r��!��;������r!��ligl� the purpose offtxing the pointer 

4th, AldO l a bolt or dog in combination with a slit or opening cut in the 
�:'���:d��ftht�e�rr�n�ec!'n:gtit:: rbnee c�ea���i tt: �:��:� �� t&.�[g�t��h�� when the strap Is wltgdra wn from the said .lIt or open�ng, the weight of bylt or do� will Cll.use it to fall into said openiug or slit. relieTing the circular plate, flO that 1 h� pOinter mf\y be turned to an,Y particular name, station. Or 
�h���\� rhhp'egpt��g�i�:es1i�:Kdb:tl�;��� 1tnt�t: &��ebPbfga::�neg otrh[r:�;t� in the usual way. 
72,96f).-MoDE OF REMOVING BURRS AND O'rHER VEGETABLE MATTER FROM WOOL.-John W. Boynton, East Hartford, Conn., and John A. McGaw, Newark, N. J. 
bu"%� ���I:r ��fiilnm:�:�{8�������::le�r1!n �hoeof,rs�C;:t������r�rcreg Bcrlbed. 
he!t��g tP;e e,:���;;.��r100�:����e arb� j;i��I:����Jgeg.lffnslnll the vapor and 

Also, the process ot destroyin� burrs or other foreign vegetable substances in WOOl, sUQstantially as set forth. 
72,967.-HA1INESS FUR LooM. -Dariu5 C. Brown, Lowell, Mass. 

I claim hang-ing the heddles in their frame at one end to a common bar, but at th61r oppOSite ends to two or more bars, substantially as and for the purpose deSCribed. 
72,968.-�IoDE OF FASTENING ARTIFICIAL TEETH.-T. Yard-

1 ey Brown, Reading, Pa. 
I ClaIm the attach Lent of artifiolaiteeth to swaged plate. by means of a fusible metal or alloy, as herein described. 72,969.-BILLIAUD CUE RAcK.-Emanuel Brunswick, Chicago, 1Il. 
I Claim tbe revolving billiard cue rack, constructed and operating substantially as and In the manner herein described and specified. 

72,970.-TABLE LEAF SUPPoRT.-·Daniel Bull, Amboy, Ill. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of a link., A, a recessed bar, D , provfded with a 8pur, 1, and a movabJe stop bar, E, arranged and operating S UbSlal1tially as and tor the purposes bereIn set forth. 

th�d8�1:�i,��ed ���n�ig:�t1� �Ir,t�� P���'i�eJ���� �%�i;:���to�rt��k��d g,:"��� ranged in the manner and for the purposes desCl lbed. 3d, Also, the recesEl. l. in the bar, D, and the projectIOn, m, on the bar, E, arranged substantially as specified, to prevent the longitudinal displacement of the bar, E, as described and shown. 4th, Also, providing the bar, D, with slots, d d, to admit of the adjustment thereof, as and for the purposes specifted. 
72,971. - t:3EED-PLANTING MACHINE. - Henry Bundel and James Williams Dayton, Ohio. We claIm, in combinatIOn with the lifting bar, D, for raising! supporting, or lowering the shoes, the arms or brackets, c b, for forming its ninged connection with the main frame, substantially as and for the purposes herem described and represented. 
72,972.- MECHANICAL MOVEMENT.- H. C. Burk, Mineral Point, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of the main wheel. A, spur'wheeJ, B, with its pitman, E, and pillion-wheel, C, all arranged to operate substantially 8S and for the purpose getforth. 72,973.-MATCH SAFE.-P. D. M. Carmichael, Le Roy, N. Y. 

co�S���tf�� ���?���nfct���'n:ie����,uSC;�l�:,����:tt::�Kt� �,sc:��:gg!� and operatmg substantitJlly as and for the purpose set forth. 
at�l:osigs��::iP���ti�����::��� ��� rgfibge ���;g:���e��&��7ed and oper-
72 ,974.-SEWING-11ACIDNE.-Wm. Chicken, Chelsea, Mass. 

c!�I���vJ�ri�� �i�� ���e��r�n\�:��'aP��:li�;�':ib�� �CL��:��B aJ!:r�r:eIIJ: : pinion, which meshps lDto the teetll of the dIS k, and on which pinion a fru�tion clamp or gripe operates to impart mtermittent l otative movempnts to said dHlk,fo1' the purpose of givJng movement to a stock or clmh clamp, substantially as described. 
72,975.-CUL'l'IVATOR.-Daniel Churchill, Ionia, Ill. 

J claim, 1st, The plates, I and F, when connstructed and arranged to oper· ate substantially as describea. . 
b:�m!�� f��t:afrif:�ci't��a�if��v'�� �tl�gSt'h�' S l�Ot� :oe;��j���� ��i��Is �h� forth 3d, The combination of th' bent rods, T, and cross-rod, H, pivoted to the main frame, and arranged to operate as described. 
72,976.-FARM GATE.-William D. Clark, Ottawa, Ill. 

1 claim the peculiar and particular arrangement of the guides and rollers described, when attached to the �ate, operating and constructed as set forth. 
72,977.-COMPOSTTION FOR ROOFING.-Allen Cody, James Bartlett, and Henry M. Jones, Ukiah city, Cal. We claim a compound cement for roofing purposes, prepared and applied 8ubstant1aI1y in the manner and for the purfoses set forth. 
72,978.-1WE GLASS.-E. Merritt Cole, tlouthbridgJ, Mass. 

I claim the arrangement and application of the tenon and mortise with the 
�����u�i:;t��W�?i;���;ii��.t screw or pin of the spectacle or eye-glass 
72,979.- ANIMAL TRAP.- William Cover, Jenner's Cross-Roads, Pa. 
a;dc�a��rt�fgE' �,nti��i�� ��la o���fn�'tg:ov��ii 7p'ea����1�sfgeb�:V�YJi� wire cylinder, C, Dlountec! h1 the open portion of the box, A, all constructed and arranged for operation, as shown and described. 
72,980.-METHOD OF ROASTING METALLIC ORES.-Francis 

W. Crosby, Toledo, Iowa. I claim tM metllod, Bubstantl;l,llyas herejn desCribed, of obtainlnl: ape· 

nons disposition of pulverized ores within the redUCing chamber of a Dr· race, for the purpose set fOl'th. 72,981.-COMBINED SULKY PLOW AND CULTIVATOR.-William G. Crossley, Shellsburg, Wis. 
I claim. 1st, The Rrrangement and combination of the beam. C. rod. i �rii\�ga��t�a �&r �g� �����s�'l�llo��g�atlDg the position of plow� E, subst!ln 
2d, The combination of rod. 8, having a lever, S' , with arms, Q Q, elbows, 

rna ·�gr!ih�r% ����ig�s rge�cr%���1���jia���1��dwlt�bra��� oe�,' isf!if forth. 3d, The loops, K H, in combination with a movable brace, G, having the plate, J, arranged so as to fit either loop, as and for the l!!.Irpose set forth. 
72,982.- CAR'rRIDGES FOR SMALL-ARMS.- Thomas Oullen, San Francisco. Cal. 
a,Itglr��ia�ee�1���� ���gf�gng���nihoi �ehca�,��,�b:h����a�¥��eas:ig�l���: screwing' into the interior washer, b, as substantially herein set forth and described. 
72,983.-SAW.-James Davi�, Buffalo, N. Y. I claim,lst, Mairing the sawteethabove and below the center line,I12,with their cutl.tng eelges toward said line, and tile rake or set; above the reverse of that below the centerline, in the manner alld for the purpose described. 
f::lh�he prOjection, D, at the puwt of the saW tootb, for the purpose set 
72,984.-CAR BRAKE. -Frcd. Dengler, North Vernon, Ind. 

col��t:-ci ;�d �h;i�ii���:S��:t�!���·��'d��rl��r. the cUl'ved lever, A, all 
2d, Also, thewlheel, H', fixedupon the axle, the wheel, u, andcog�ed wheel, v. and pawl, and the intermediate roJ ler, w, all constructed and operating in comblnalion wJth each other .as descnbert. 

72,985.-CAlt BUAKK-David Dick, and n W. Preston, Jr., Corning, N, Y. We cJaim, 1st, Tbe do!!', D. as constructed, in combination with spring', i, opf"ratlng conjointly substantially as set forth. 2d, In combInation With dot!. D, and �prlDg, i, we claim kIcker, b, and spur w�a���;'::�i�:�;!:�[�n�e��i�:i�;d�'W, when in combination with the brake 
ep4�����:' �i���t�h�&l�ljl�'�� f��n:�dP�g���dioop, M, tn combination with rockmg �baft, b, cbain bar, B", and braking devices, substantially as described. 5th, The rockingshaft, b, worm wheel, r:!, slidei e, connecting rod, u, chain 
rl�\;���:er�gderog;�g�r;t�g����tnfu:t�l�' W, a 1 combined substantially in 
72,986.-STOP COCK.-J ustus Doering (assignor to himself, 

A.F'. Shelly, and (;harles Dlxey), Pbiladel�hia, Pa. I claim the combination of the case and cODlcal valve of a cock, and a conical stationary sleeve, fitting the case. and in which the valve turns, and WhICh is so constructed and connected to the valve tbat itmay be WIthdrawn with the latter from the case without the necessity of detaching any nut. or otber tastenine:s, all substantially as desc:rioeCi. 
72,987.-LE'l'-OFF �IECHANISM F O R  1..00M. -George Draper, Milford, Mass. 

1 claim the saId combination of devices, substantially as above described, 
��K�J'.erating the said ratc, et, the warp gmde and beam, in manner as spe-

Also, their combination with the warp beam and its gearing, and ratchet, and with the worpgulde, on1 the lay, the whule being substantially a, explained. 
72,988.-TRUNK.-Jonathan Smith Eaton, ROXbury, Mass. 

I claim the combination, with the frame of a trunk, of the strlps or pieces a a, substantially as and for the purpose s"t forth. 
72,989. �BREwJNG.-William H. Elliot, New York city. 

1 claim the process herein described of brewing malt liquors, viz., condensing the vapor ot" boiling wort, returning It to the wort III a ilquld ,tate, and 1erce����f�h��W:o�����s �g8���:�:is�����tja�lla�:I������ ������nrds mix-ing the two liquids to,gether, before ferl1len�tion, subst(�ctially as herein .peclfied. 3d, Employin?: a tank or reservoir, I, with its COOling device, in combination with tank, b, with its usual heating device, substantially as shown and described. 
72,990.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Vanderlyn H. Felt, Roches-ter, N. Y. 
je�g�a��{l�, ������:����i�� �r�:ee��riri;catti�� a�al�p�ra¥fri;ig:�ts����fi��_ 
bn;I�':�12���: ��l\Vss �t;�[�,V4��g:1!f�i� si����;nscft���stlo���3P;:�j�ec� tlOli. TIl' TIl, the whole operating ill the manner and for the parp9'ses set forth. 72,991.-ExPANDING PULLEY FOR BRAIDING JYIACHINE.-Jesse Fewkes, Newton, Mass., assi.�nor to Silver Lake Manufacturing Company. 

I claim the combination of the rods, b, pivoted to the pulley, A, with the 
��:t�o�'Jci�S�}U�:ddr�d��:���ti<i'tft!i� t�: ���6rt b�ci,f����'6�t�� � �t�:�!?t forth. 
72,992. - INDIA-RUBBER DOOR SPRING. - B. G. Fitzhugh, 

I �faf:r�lfn�:���ti�e� f��s;��i�ng� �!\Ui��!tCa�rz����' ������ae���r_ 
��:;���:��t �t��:"��faft:��r i�.t 1���j��trJg:;: t�ei���:'i�ebJ"ahJ represpnted. 
72,993.-HoLDER FOU GUM SCUUBBER.-Leonard Flecken-cnstine. Manor Towllshio, Pat 
pir��� ���o�IJi��g;�e�J�bt��iweod���r�f��ii�_�:����, %�t:gh�rR,al?ti��: use of a socket and screw bolts, substanthtlly in the mannershownand specttied. 
72,994.-COMPOSITION OF MATTER FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF EMERY CLOTH, POLIBHlNG WHEELS , ETo.-Lewis Francis (assignor to 

I �l;:;� ���lsf��!\)r��it�I:) io� ��Jo�Bkp��;oses, when the same shall be made substantially as herein described. 
72,995 -SCISSORS 8HARPENER.-L. M. Gilbert, Warren, Mass. 

I claim a scissors sharllener consisting Of the bevelled file, A. combined and arran�ed with the clrcuh,r guide piece, C, the parts being conEltrueted and the whole arranged substantially a� and for the purpose specified. 72,996.-MEDICINE FOR '!'HE OUllE OF HOG CHOLERA.-Geo. 

W ': cg�: th�d m'!�cI�ie �ia:�sti;'��T��,s o�o�;��'lI��r a t the same time, the ingredients described, for the purposes seL forth. 
72,997.-MANUFACTUHE OF CLAY PIPES.-GeO. D. Goodrich, Joliet, Ill. 
aidc� �ni��i;ghfh!n,:���Vt'i:�:11����ldf.�"J��s�f.��e p������ oCn"�f,�"f:a�'; on which Its rests, substantially as herein described and speCified, or other e�Ul valent devices. 
s�r1b�l:n'd'�;:�iJ'e:f0uth piece, H, arranged substantially as herein de-
th3edtr���h �g�r���,�Ji�� �gea p;�?���e tt�rab��r�t �sulg�i�bii��g�l f6�e�1�: as it issues from the mouth of the machine. substantially as described. 
m��'n::�c?)���:,e��v��et�:�i�: :��i� �o���l::Ji��ri�rfh�h����rIPci�� metalhc lined troughs. 
72,998. -HAT BLOCKING MACHINE.-Wm. C. Griswold, New York city. The ring, A, to which the cJamps are hinged when elastically seated, s�bstantlally as ond for the purpose specified. 
72,999.-HARvEsTER.-Samuel B. Haines, Lewistown, Pa. 

I claim,lst, The leadmg' wheel, A.  attached to the shoe, G, as herein described and represented, and performing the double funrtlOn of supporting the inner end of tbe finger beam 1'lUd operating either the rake or reel, or b��h,'�:���o: ��e��rll��� ��t����'tion with the divider,L, rovtded with the :flanges, d d', the latter being notched at d', and adjustable Cearing, O, all constructed and arranged substantially as describea, so as to admit gf the wheel, M, and secure the protectIOn 01 tbe latter by the divider, as explained. 
73,000.-SAWING MACHINE.-I. R. Harman (assignor to him· selfand Thomas J. Megtnnis), Whltestown, Ind. 

I claim the combination of the movable center, 15, with slides. 7 and 7, 4 and 6, and eccentric cam, 5, and spring, 13, all constructed and operating substantially as set forth. 73,OO1.-ApPARATUS FOR CLARIFYING SACCHARINE JUICES. L. P. Harris, Crestline Ohio. 
I claim, 1st, Tne adjustable fioat, and its combination with the siphon. 2d, The combination of the adjustable fioat and siphon with the tube, c, a�a.Pf�:'n� j\�\�:'c'��rk����a��sr:u����rl���. operated substantially as de-scribed. 4th. The combinatJon of a cane juice clarifier, when constructed and oper

��er����:���W�l�\b.as dpscribed, with heating and evaporating pans, for the 
73,002. - PLOW AND HARROW COMBINED.- James Harsha. Circleville, Ohio. . 

I claim the bar or chain, A, lever, B b, anu chaJn, D, arranged and applied substantially as described, for the purpose of combining an ordinary plow and barrow. 
73,003. -ELEVATED RAILROAD. -Charles T. Harvey, Tarry. towil.N.Y. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement and combination, with the column, a, of a false base, t, made in sections, 81ld seCUl'en around the column at the surface of the ground, substantially as described. 2d, In a supporting c 01umn, the supplementary arc�haped pieces, V� in combination with the branching arms of the column, a, with or without the tr�����:b!�I��ift�c;,Sinuc���i��n��\v�hd���ri�aer�: m, arr[\nged to fit tbe trian�ular mterspaces of the column as rIbs or :flanges, 2, substantially as described. , 4th, The arrangement and combio.ation, In one piece, of the plate, k, the cap plat.e, i, and the connecting cvlinder. j, BU bstantlally as descrIbed. 5ttJ, The construction orthe cap plate, i, with ita friction rollers, I. sllb�tantially as de.cribed_ 6t,h, The arrangement. and combination, in the cable guide, e, of the wooden foundation, 4. and wooden side beams, 5. with the metalliC bottom plate, f, an7�bt,o���g�\:����%P:��iia:,,:,u��ri�t!��rt��:l:31;�'s described, by invert-ing the cable guide, e, and combining there with the inverted cap, b. substan· tJ8th,at�:s;��i1ement and combination of the uoper rail, b, the I-shaped rails or beams, c c, and the wooden filhng, d, substantially as above deficnbed. 9th, Arfaogemeot 01' tile main r&il, b, upon thl) top of an under rail or 
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beam, with a iayer or cushion of wood interposed between them, substantially a. described. 10th, The column, a, composed of ribbed segments, p, in combinn,tion with the flanged bars, r, whicb serve to unite the segments together, substantiaJIy as described. 
73,004.-VEGETABLE CUTTER.-'l'. J. Hatfield ,  Warsaw, Ind. 

I claim the combination of the reciprocatJng hed, BJ adjufO.table kn1ves, 12 
S. platesj B' B', arran�ed with �et screws, X X. box, D. follower, E t and ElpringleV'er, 0, substantially as and for tb�yurpose herein set forth. 
73,005.-FLOWER STAND.-C. J. tlauck, Williamsburg,N. Y. 

I claim a flower stand, composed of one or more sections. each made of a. 
¥i���oJ�il�:���:'�I�gd bd.:S��ig�d.or more Btandards. c, supporting a gmde 
73,006. -TOY.-.John E. Hawkins, Lansingburgh, N. Y. 

J claim the combination and arrangement of the ball driver or pocket. C,. and its soindle. B, with the stock or handle. A, and cup, D, in manner substantially and for the pUl'pose af1 herein described. 
73,007.-FIRE ESCAPE.-Edward Hawthorne,Monntain View, Cal. 

1 cJaim the apparatus constl'ucted, arranged, and operated BnlJstantiaVy as and for the purpose desf'.rtbed. 
73,008.-INVALID BEDSTEAD. -Wm. Heatb, Bath, 1'rle. 

I claim the arranl!ement and appJication of the windlaslil. G, ana 1t� cord,. H� and the g-ear,�, and helt. h, thereof, with the lnck frame. B, and the maim frame, A, ot the bedstead, substa.ntially as descnbe4i. Also, the combmatIOn of the movable hrftCket, N. and itR supporting rotE and weig-ht. 0, wit.h the seat frame, C, anft its a.rm, I�, as spt forth. Also, the seat elevating mechanism. and 1tS arran�emellt with the maln frame and the seat frame. as specified, such seat elfwating mechamsm. ConSisting of the shaft,H' , 1ts !<crew or screws. k k, and one or more wedges. I 1. and inClined planl-'s, K K, to operatc together, as explained. Also, t\lB cotnb1n'ltion of the toggles, P Q, with thB movabJe bracket. N � its suuporting weight, 0, and arm, R, as hereinbefore describpd. 
73,009.-HAY FORK -John G. Hitchcock,New York city. 

I clatm,lst, HoldlD� the tines against end pnll bv means of the projections or shoulders, b. arranger! to lock ae:ainst the fr>rrule or cap, C, wtnlr the hLtter is fixed on the handle by the screw, D, or its equivalent, all subst;1uUally as here1n set fortb, 2d, The withJn described construction of the fork tinm, R. with a shoulder � b, at the commencement of the root of the tine, adapterl to apply againRt a. soUd end of the cap, C. substantia..lJy as and for the purpose hen'in set forth_ 
73 ,01O.,-BooTs.-James Holland, Conshohoc;,en. Pa 

I cJaim a metal ring or bent wire, 0. applied to tb� uppel' c<lgp of the boot leg, within the folas of the strips, A and A'. as set forth, f.)1' the purpose Bpecitled. 
73,011.-FIELD FENCE.-D. S. Humpbrey, East Townsend, O. 

I claim the combinat10n of two or more wires, B. wilh the PI}8t�, A: and :�a:�l��s�ckets, d, when secured thereto by mea!lS of the hook spike'S, C, as 
73,012.-LANTERN.-John H. Irwin, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim, in combination with (he burner of a. Ja1np, an{t a globe or nrotector thereot', one or more tubes or passa�es, D, or theil' equivalent, arranged to operate sub�tantial!y as specilled and described. 73,013.-ALARM .LOCK FOR DooHs. -Anthony Iske, Lancaster, Pa. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of O1:e or two hooked boltE, C' 

I��1�01fi', tl,e�vhee�'a��tNe�hro a�%'C�'fg� thhee ;������� oy.I���n��irn.�rtl%it����� with the bell or alarm, In the manner specified. 
73,014.-FASTENING OF JAR OOVER.·-J. F. Johnson, New York city. 

I claim the use of two or more inclines in reces� on the neck of tile vesRd,. in combination with a metal cap or stopper, With corresponding inclin(>"., sub,tantially as described. 
73,015.-WATER HEATER FOR FlRE ENGINES.-Peter �1. Ka-fer and Joseph M. De Lacy, Trenton, N. J. 
co':3e�:I: ��ll, i),r:�ae:i�t gofc��� c�ea��sDAD�I���!s: �IS,S�ir�, P�,Pf��::pe�: �atinglevers. b b. wrenches, a a, constructed substantially as Bet torth. 
73,016.-FARM GATE.-Israel L_ Landis, Lancaster, Pa_ 

l claim,lst. The uprisht lever, K. its sprinf!. N. clip, M, and latelt, P. warm arrammd, combined and operated bv the rope, S, and pulleys, T, as herein described, and for the purooses set fotth. 
bl��k:�� i����:{i�i8�s����8��bn���oili�fp�r��:��e�iP8r1h?' with its inside 

3d. The diagonal rail, X. with its clip, Z, when combined an" (lp,""l'atecr with the upper rail, G, of the gate, as herein described,and for the purpose set torth. 
73,017.-BREAD CUTTER.-John Madden and 1. G. Haserot, Cleveland. Ohio. We Claim, 1st. Operating the bing-cd or joint.ed table, �"", by 1Il�anB of the cam, H, substantially al;\ and for the purpose Ret forth. 2d, The adjustable table, F, and cam.H, in combination with the knife. substantially as and for the purpose set forth_ 3d, The arrangement of the knife in two Elections. D D, an,l jointing' the same together, as seen atJ, in combination with a table and slide. for tIle purpose set forth. 
73,018.-CONFECTION OR CAKE.-Wm. Manning, Chelmsford, Mass. I claim a new and improved combiuatJon cake, as herein described, using for that purpose tb e aforesaid 1ne:redients, or compOSItion €If matt er, Of ,1.ny other substantially the sam e'-rand wbich will produce the inten(ied result. 
73,019.-LINE REEL.-Lyman l\'Iartm, IndianapoliR, IniL 

1 claim the combination of the trame, A, dr1lm, B, prank, C, t.he nla,te, D. 
�gr�l��nnc?d::r\t�K.urpose of a line reel, all arranged and operatin(! as set 
73,020. - SEEDER AND CULTIVATOR.- Henry S. Matteson, Stockton, Cal. 

I claim 1st, The beamR, C. B, in combination with beams, D, and cross bea.ms, I, with draw bar, L. 2d, The chest, A, wooden sh:lft, h, and iron slide, i, in combination with crooked pin. k, handle, 0, crank, b, connecting rod, C, when used and ar � raDll:ed for the purpose hr-rein specJfted. 73,021.-ApPARATUS FOR COLLECTING PRECIOUS �Ig'l'AI •. -James T. McDougall, San Fran('isco, CaJ. 
I claim. 1st, A sluice containinl! obstructing standards, flO placed as to convert the current into eddie!ll, sub�tantiallv as herein ""e�crihed. 2d, Tbe iron standarils, B C, together with the removal1le copper tHbeR, D, 

��e�fft���ivalent device, constructed and arranged substantially as above 
3d. The plugs, a a, for raising and lowering the tubes, substantially as dp· described. 4th, The copper plates, b b, when employed and attached to the s;de. of the sJuice, as and for the purpose herein described. 

73,022.-CORN PLANTER AND PLOW COMBINED.-- Patrick McIsaac, Waterloo, Iowa. 
I cla1m the hereIn deSCr ibed arrangement 01 the several parts constituting the com planter ,  and the mode hereIn described of attaching the same to a common plow, aa specified. 

73,023. -CHuRN.-Gabriel McWilliams, Fostoria, Ohio. 
1 claim the tube, B, piston, F" as arranged in combination With the case, A, and operated in the manner a.nd for the purpose set forth. 

73,024.-HARROW.-J ohn Mercier (assignor to Israel Kinney), Detroit, Mich. 
I claim, 1st, The blocks or balls, A A, etc., with holes ca3t or bored, and the rods, B B, etc., when constructed substantially as and for the pm'pos:; de· scribed. 2d, The combination of the above described blocks or balls, A A. etc., and 

B B, etc., in conjunction with harrows or cultivatorR, when constructed sub· st���T�� �rs��J�����:anud�h�rbt�r� �r.fn"d'���t;I'it�tr.-when attached to culti-vators or barrows, in the manner apd for the purpose described. 
73,02il.-SLEIGH RUNNER.-J ohn G. Meiler, Plymouth. Mich. 

I cJaim, 1st. The construction of metal runners, of the iOlhape Ret fort tl.uro .. 
X����i;�j� a�!ffo�iha:gJ:pOo'ied:� rJ��h�eans of connection, substantiaHy as 

2d, The attachment, constructed from iron Btraps, H and I,  provided with the adjustin,R' bolt, K, an<1 the slot, J, operating subj tantially as and for the p��o����g��f�ation of the above described runners and attachments, when constructed substantiallv in the manner descrihed. 
73,02fi. -COTTON BALE Tm.-Carson Mudge,N ew Orleans,La. 

I claim the making of the two addltionsl openings or holes, A, in cotton ties" designed tor use in connection with hoop irons, so that tile same Illay be nseo with equal ease for fastening together the ends of wire rope 01' wire, as herein described. 
73,027.-LATHE.-L. F. Munger, Rochester. N. Y. 

I claim, in combination WIth the lathe centers, placed vertica.lly, or nearly so, over the front of the lathe, the ways, a b, on said front of the lathe, for tbe slide rest to move on, for the purpose of adapting tlle part.3 to the ditfer� ent operations, as hereill described and repreBented. Also, the combination of the centering rod with the mandrel and itB ad .. jUfltable bearin�B, Bubstantially as described. Also. ill combmation with a plamng orchaBil1� tooJ. that receives motion tromthe face plate or man<:\rel of the lathe, a sllde rest or holder, tha', bas a vertical. horizotlt, I and S Wiveling motion with regard to said tool, as and for tbe purpose substantially as described. 
73,028.-VISE CLAMP -H. O. Nauen, New York city. 

I claim a vise clamp, composed of two jaws, A, hinged tOl?'ether by means of shanks, a, and a pivot or pivots, b, and provided With lips, d, on their backs, d, removable linlng', e, on their workmg faces, and a sprint!;, c, which opens the jaws, substantially as herein set forth. -
73,029.-VELOCIPEDE.-Martin Newman, Unadilla., N_ Y. 
he���i:��� ��rJC:e���I���ellillg velocipedes, constructed substantially aEl 
73,030. -PULLEY BLOCK. -I. W. Norcross, Boston, Mass. 

I clalm, 1st In pulley hlocks, making' the several cheeks by caRting' them independently and :-eparate from the other parts, substantially as described. 2d, The cast studs. E, interpose1 between the Cheeks. alld hpld thereto by rivets or other l·mitable t"asteninl!s. substantially as oescribed. 3d, Dividmg the stud , E, and combining thesamewitll the eye, D, substantially as described. 4th, The skeleton partition or cheek, H, sub�tantial1y as described. 5th, Arranging antj-frictlOn rollers, I, beneatb the axlf!s of the pnJIeY, sub .. stantiallv as above described, in comhination with a pUlley block of any for m or construction. 6th, The hollow partttion. H. made suhstantially as described, for the pur-
glSt1�����t;!���� �� 1-g;:;:�i��g�ss r?�:(�fti�o��ag� �tfl�e t�y��pport the axles 
73,031.-SAW MILL.-C. D. Olmstead, Williamsport, Pa_ 

I claim, 18t. The stirrup, with its fast and loose sides. holdmg in onc side lbe sectlou of II ball, �nd provider! with Bet screws tor adjusting purposes. ail 
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arranged and constructed as shown aD:d de&crlhed, and for the purpose indicated. 2d, In conn.ctlon with the atirrup, as shown, the construction and arranlre· :g:'l����� i���o,.�:J'.arte which constitute my muley block, as described and 

je�¥ln�I����i��l'::ro;r�; t,!';.:i�:e ��a:��p�� m!�N,.1����: i�� i�: drocarbon Into said cnamber agai1l8t tbe pressure o�steam tberein, substan· tlally as described. 

2d, Also, tbe manner offastenlnll tbe stakes to tbe bolster, for tbe purposes and substantially as berein described. 3d, Also, the manner of tll8tening tbe reacb togetber and operating tbe same, tbecastiTon socket, C, the sleeves and we ges, tbe 8bank,E Rnd the 
73,032.-STEAM TRAP.-Chas. E. Palmer, Manchester, N. H. 73,058.-RAILWAY CHAm.-Isa.iah Tillson, South Abington, Mass. 

�R�!f.�t���.:t��:t f���:engtbbnlng tbe same, for tbe purposes and substan-
73,077.-W ATCHKEY PROTECTOR.-A. J. Chase, Boston, Mass. I claim the movable valve seat, C, constructed with a partItioned coupling, A B, substantially as set forth. 

73,033.-RAIL SET.-George Patterson, Augusta, Mich. 
I clalm tbe arrangement and combination of tbe jaw arms and tbeir cbambers In tbe cbalr, Witb tbe jaws and tbe ralls arranged witbin tbe cbair, as set fortb. 

I claim the withinldescrlbe<l deVIce, C D E, adapted for bending or straightenb!.1!. ,ailroad rails, substantially as 81'ec!fted, 
73,0l:I4.-COTTON BALE TIE. -Joshua L. Phillips, Washington County, Miss. I claim the device herein described, conslstlnlr of the central bar, A, wben provided With tbe wi B', in wblch, aUhe points, a 8', ar. grooves tore-celve the band, a penlnlr for the ends of tbe band, and holes, d d', as and for tbe pur herem set forth. 
73,035.-ANCHOR.-D. C. Pierce, n, N. Y. 

I claim the fenders or rods, C C D.construc as sbown, attached to the llukes and stock of the anchor substantially the manner as and for the l!.urpose set forth. 
73,036.-ANCHOR.-D. C. Pierce, Clayton, N. Y. 
llJi��r. !fte��:���"d �ti�t:re.�\;a�!�dWj: �����';,"Os� �.;:�a��� pivoted 
73,037.-PICKER MOTION FOR LooMB.-Joseph Pilkington, Frankford, Pa. I claim the combination of the wellrht, 2, shaft, 0, arm, g, and sta1l', d, all constructed and arranged 8S and for ib91!!Pose aescrlbed. 
73,038.-PuMP VALVE.-Wm. li. t'ollard (assignor to Downs 

& Co.'s Manufacturing Companv), Seneca Falls, N. Y.  
I claim the combination of the Concave disk, :gi of the valve, with the ele· r:!e����'e �pe��!.ed as described, and opera ing In the manner and for 

73,039.-LOCK COUPLING FOR GAB FIxTUREB.-Thomas L. 
Reed, Providence, R. 1. I Claim the coupling constructed substantially as described with a male and female sleeve, and an annuiar packing cavity, and a helical groove, and a IMlg or stud, In combination, all as and fOr tbe purpose ,et fortli. AlSo tbe packing ring composed oflndia·rubbiir and leatber united togeth· er, snbstantially as (\1lIIil.l'1bed for the purpose sp.cUled • •  

73,040.-GAS SOCKET.-ThoS. L. !teed, PrOVIdence, R. I. 
1 claim tbe sbell of tbe socket constructed wltb a cylindrical cavity aud a sboulder, e, and a lip or ledge, l. as described, and lu combination Witb tbe l1.acklng n, constructed Sllb.t3n�laUy as and for the "purpose set fortb. 

73,041.-ApPARATUIil FOR SEPARATING \.:fOLD FROM ORES.-
Tboma' Rboads, Ottawa, Ill. 

PI�e�I;!�n��h�n�����ll��e ll��i'e�,;�b�o��I�a�i���rt�e!��'li �i�::' � structed subatantlally as and for tbe purpose described in tbe 10regolng !!l!eellicatlon. 
'13,042.-DruVL"lG BRIDLE.-Archibald Rice and Lewis Leach, Fresno, Cal. We Claim tbe combination and arrangement 01 tbe straps, a a, wltb loop. or pulleys, c c and d d, wltb tbe reins, A, bltcbed to tbe post book, and rnn· ninlr tbrougb tbe loops or pulleys, c c, and to tbe bames or saddle, substan· tial!;\'.as descflbed. 
73,U43.-DEVIOE FOR SECURING STOPPERS TO BOTTLES.-. Wm. H Auburndale,Mass. 

I claim a secur\ nil' • corl<8 or stoppers to bottles, demijons, etc., substantial described. 
78,044.-MACHINE FOR POIDICING HATB.-John C. Richard· son, Newark, N. J., assigoor to blmself and James H. Prentlce, Brook· lYrcr.;i�:lst, Mounllne: tbe partially revolving frames, B and C, and tbell' 
���n:;���sa��a�:e'itef�"o":e�a�:M;tl�';,'j;nfoe�g:����n:uW.l�n��IY�':[:san� for tbe pnrposes berem set fortb. 2d, Also,ln pounclag machines, tbe sand paper. W, or its equivalent, tbe beveled parts, P and R,and the buttons, V, and ,grooves, r, or thelrequlva,a lents.combine(\ and a for Joint operation as a peunclng wbeel, sub· stantlally as and fort herein set fortb. 
73,045.-CHEcK FOR ER 8TAFF.-Elisha Robbins, .Wor-ceater, Mass. 

I claim tbe arrangement aud appl1Cation of tbe adjustable spring brake witb tbe picker .taJrand shuttle bOX, ... described. Also tbe combination and arrangement of tbe adj1lStable sprlnlr brake and t�: ':h'i,VK:l�lsto��a���I:�t���!;,�� picker, and tbe sword of tbe lay 
73,046.-STUMP EXTRACTOR.-JOhn B. Robertson, New Orleans,La. 

I clalm tbe truncated pyramidal frame structure, B C wben tbe same Is Bupported at 1ts froutend bytbeaxle oftbe wbeels, A, and at its rear end by the pivoted adJu.t8ble standards E.1n combination wltb tbe rod, F, screw, eollar, or nut, 'N, metalliC plate, it, circular collar, b, and pivoted standards, b, wben tbese oeveralparts are constructed and arrall!l:ed for conjoint opera· tion,! �bstantiallY ... bereln described, lor tbe purpOlle set fortn. , 
73,V'i7.�Hoo� FOR WHIFFLETREEB.-D. D. Robinson, Niles, 

Micb. I claim tbe hook, C,.plv:..O$ed In tbe gI'oove at tbe outer end of tbe socket, A, connected ClaSelY w the projection, BiIformlng a perfect loop, aud beld In 
F= by tbe spring, a, wben aU are con.,.,..cted and arranged as berein set 
73,04s.-M.ODE OF LASTING BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Ichabod R. 

I ���:-��arJ���;re�1�;,�;.�;r:�1l!6l!'��te�':.'r."provlded witb a row of at1tcbes, a, by wblcb tbe upper leatber Is united to it by stltcbes, substan· tlal!;\' as and fortbe purpose set torth. 
'73,049.-GATE.-Wm. H. Eogers, Harlen, l11. 
rO�I���1�81"iaJ;,�� vc����aa:'��I1�� !�';,f:�e;':u�;'afe�t ::r"ari'ier:t� :{1N'�� pose of oppnlnl1: tbe gate, 8uootantlally as des<rlb,d. 2d The combination of saId gate with tbe cord, e, and tbe sbeaves, b \ and ban,\!e, I, oW!! !"lulvalent, lor closing tbe gate substantially as described. 
73,050.-ffORSEBHOE CUBHION.-G. E. Rust, Boston. Mass. 

I claim tbedouble pad or cusblon composedof leather and felt or otber 
:::��f�' ::ge���1::fu�g�ween tbe boof of tbe borse and tbe sboe, 
73,051.-if:ACTION ENGINE.-Theodore Schefiler and Henry 
w��m,:::�,�t��o:;.�ti�n engines for common roads supporting eacb wbeel on an mdependent sbort axle, running In suitable bearings, sItuated on each side and close to tbe wbeel,ln tbe manner and fortbe purpose de' 

8Cn�e-ihearra.n ament of tbe looseclutcb,J, and tbe Internal and external elutcbes.K and'f�n combination wltb tbe levers, a and b, or tbelr equlva· 
h���J'r:r�::!Kne: a�'%'r 1T.���ip:.; :���t\�tel� s�Vto��� and com-

Sd, Connecting tbe driving wbeels. H, wltb tbe �1v1ng sbaft, F, tbroUlrb cbalns, or tbelr equivalents, passlUg over clutcbes, a1T8Dll:ed and operating substanttallyas speclfted. 
d:�" D::U�3e":.e !'itr:cf� 't�e�hs.; �y1!b:' �'i-t�':.tQ,a::dn;�:�:!!lt��fd truck and wbeels. 5tb, The ceuter pieo., R fast to tbe truck, Q, witb suitable passages for tbe steam and exbausttbrough said center Plece�n combination wltb tbe socket 
���� glg: �.;'��,:Ji��Pln"J'��a�g��1fri'��e ;:'�n�e����dfg: geep���;' �� scribed. 6tb, Operatlnsr tbe ropes or cbains tbat turn tbe forward truck and wbeels 
or tbe engine, to guide or direct Its movements by means of bydraullc cylln· ders opel'ated by a force or .team pump, snbstant18lly in tbe manner ana tor tbe purpose setforth and deecribed. . 
73,052.-BED BOTTOM.-Adolph Schlingman, Alexandria, O. 

I claim. 1st, A bed llottom conSisting ef tbe cord, F and transverse perfo· rated slats, Gl G2 GS G4, wltb or wltbout tbe lonldtudlnalstl1l'enlng slats, H, tbe cord be;1UI; rove fortn and back tbrougb .aid slats, and beld at tbe ends by pins. SUbstantiallY so described and represented. �, The combmatfon witb tbe cord, F. anti transverse Gl G2 GS G4, ot an ad1ustlng or tlgbtening rail, E or K, appJied and operafuig substantially ... described and represented. 
73,053.-RocK DRILLING MAcHUIE.-Carl Schumann, Freiberg, Saxony, &l'slgnor to Edward H. Jackson,Boston. Mass. 
to\�:I�i��t;.�:rgt���: A�r;1."t� :'�a:��rt�� f.:�:��:��, ��,::�I;��ti,0�R: nectlon s, snbstantllllly as described. 2d, Tbe .otatlng .evloeconsistlng of tbe levers, e' e', operated bymeans 
or tbe lruldeJ bl, on tbe piston rod, E'. tbe link, f, Ilulde rod, f', pawl, 0, pivoted on tne gitide rod,r. paw1Ii. 02, plvot.d on tbe Ililide plec., n, and tbe 
lP�ej��c��vI�:f:,����<gt:::;e eih�':.i'J>:���:u��?e�l��:er., e' e ', operated as described, tbe forked leve'a b, tootbed wbeels. k kd. screw rod,j, 

Also tbe combination of tbecoverlng plates with tbe Jaws, tbelr armsl and 
!�';i��a�b;;:v��r tl�Cj��g a�u.r�b:f:n�r:"1:o�rtb�I��cIl.r'i,�r��f M\.e: cbalr By vertical movements or vibrations of tbe r aUo. Also in oomblnatlon witb tbe cbalr. movahle jaws, to act alrainstor grasp 
���tl��ll�e�:J�: r��l �� r�i�BI��d �l'i,��e����k'��f ���8l �r��t��: �� tnem. as set fortb. 
73,059.-WINDLAss.-Lafayette L. Treman, Ithaca, N. Y. 

I claim, lBt The enlarlred ends of tbe levers extendmlr and bifurcating over tbe ratcbet wbeels. E,so as to embrace tbe said ratcbet wbeels by a sl1dtD! surface, F"', as set rorth. 2d, Tbe adJu.tment of tbe said levers and ra.tche� made as described, on tbsed�b,:�� �;':���t'�� ���, ��r ::'e��'J°:�: Sf;ver;,dratcbets, and clicks. constituting tbe working parts of tbe windlass, witbln or mslde of tbe bits, for tbe pUl'llose of giving free scope to tbe cnaiu. cable, or rope on tbe heads, and avoiding tbelr Interference witbtbe I61d moving parts, with tbe beads on the ends of tbe sbaft, ontslde of tbe b it!, as set fortb. 
73,060.-P AlNTER'S-(;ANV As.-Chas.Volkmar, Baltimore, Md. 

I claim a canvas or otber material prepared for receiving colors or otber substancesJ?Y means 8nbstantlaIl;r.!'s bereln described. 
78,06\.-liARROW.-JOhn .N . Wallis and Theodore Wallis, 

w�=:�;,lTbe lidnged cylinder, C, wben 1lSed as and for tbe purpose speclftod. 2d, Tbe double nnt or sbellpiece. F, wben 1lSed In the manner and made to subserve tbe purpose above set forth. Sd! bnpportlnlr tbe teetn of drags or barrows by meansot a cylinder, wblcb shal allow tbe teetb to rotate as and for tbe purpose speclfted. 
73,062.-MoDE OF CLOSING UP BOOT LEGs.-Preston Ware, Newton, and Calvin R. Tilton, Tisbury, Mass. 
se!"J�la��t�!�J, �:��ml;;��s3e�:I�d�g edges are united by a lap 
73,OOlf.-t:lEWlNG MACHINE.-Albin Warth, Stapleton, N. Y. I clalm, 1st, MakIng tbe needle slide, M, and tbe llUtderod,P,elther or botb, ln tbe form or tubes, closed below b 80 as to prevent oU 118ea in lubrl· 
C���H��':;':b��Mf���l��et�'it���I�o��, ����a�,y �g��:h��aing plate, S, substantially as and for tbe purno .. described. S�, MaKiog tbe noedle and pressure guide rods, 0 and Q, eitber or botb, bollow.l. to allew tbe escape of air, sub.tantlally ... aescnbed. 4tb �"be combination of tbe thread gnlde, s7, wltb tbe presser foot, sub-sr:t':, '}'\ie 'l:'o�':,c��grmed substantially as and lortbepurpose described. 6tb, 'rbecomblnatlon oftbe grooved shuttle wltb tbe hook, 28, asaud for t set fortb. isconnected friction pins In tbe sbuttle, arranged substantially as 

sbuttle. S', constrncted as sbown au d rlf'Scribed. spring, L, arr9.lll!:ed so as to bear upward against tbe needle slide. su st8ll ' lalIy a, described. 10tb, Tbe combination of tbe eccentric, r'I, universal joint, G I, rod, F, and needle lever, C, constructed and operating substantially as and for tne pur· pose described. 11th, Tbetenslon device, X y, and tbe take·up, W, arranged and combined substantially a. described. 12 The combination of tbe reverBlble sBde, r, tbe nut, n ,  bavlng arms, p p, a��t�V�:re����tw �'p����M,::rt'bt ����J�ma".1��, � f.'1��riitinatlon wltb tbe spnng, x. suhstantlally as described. 14,b, The adjnstable )llate, 7, for regulating tbe lengtb oftbe stltcbes, In com bmatlon wltb tbe Jaws .. 5, 5, of tlie feeding apparatus, substantially as deSCribed. 15tb. Tbe box tbat bolds tbe feed wbe.l, composed of tbe rIgid plate, 11, tbe spl1ng plate, 12, and tbe elastic rings, 14, 16, substantially as descrlbea. 
16th, Tbe bollow axis In wbicn tbe feed wbeel tnrns, In combinatIon witb tbe bollow bub, closed at one end, substantlallus sbown and described. 

73,064.-SEWING MACHINE.-Albin, warth, Stapleton, N. Y. 
I clalm, 1st Tbe a,m, D, and brace B, in combination witb eacb otber and witb tbe shaft, C, table, A, and platform, G, substantially as and for tbe purpose descrlbea. 2d, Tbe Inder,endent take up K, and cam E� combination witb tbe double 

���t"e:, :�N�rrIi. s, constructed and opera g substantially II! and for tbe 
s'l. Making tbe sboulders� b, of tbe double pointed sbuttle, iii, radiating from the center 01 tbe sbuttle ra!l6, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. 4tb. Tbe arra1Ul;.ment of tbe winding attacbment, m, ln combination with tbe emstlc center,j. substautlally as and fortbe purpose set fortb. 5tb Tbe cap, k', In combination witb the ela.tlc center, j ,  ruld witb tbe sbuttierace, constructed and operatlDg snbstautlally as ana for tbe pu.pose descr·ibed. 8tb, Tbe booked pin, p', ln combination wltb tbe pin, p , ln tbe sbuttle, substantIally ... and for tbe purpose set fortb. 'th, Tbe movable center, v, in combination witb tbe adJ ..... ble center pOInt, r, constructed and operating substantially as and for tbjjtpurp08e set forth. 8tb, The adjuBtable caPJ MJ on tbe main �am., E, combined and operating !Jl connection Witb the Ieea bar, L, 8ub8tantlIWYas and for·tbe purpose ee. t fortb. � 

9t Tbe recess, w, In tbe presser foot. In combination witb the &d1nstable spr x, consmcted as deacrlbed, which keeps tbe braid up against tbe sh , y 1. substantially a. and for tbe jlurl!2!e. set forth. 
73,085.-�HEEP RAcK.-Jacob J), White, Kilbourne, Ohio. 

I claim a f.edingrack or manger a a a b b c c I I provided wltb an InClined blnged lid or cover, d d, and a self.adjustlnlr fOOd rack. g 11'2 J J, wblcb Is beld In a velUcal position by the xed to each e.d of tbe rack,and so arranged as to ftoec1lnl!( material 
�ln��d 0:J,.ra:�:ny '!!tI���!I�':.bown an ':rfs�m'i:: ?g;,�\:,�c���p��: :!i fortb. 
73,066.-MEANS OF ATTACHING HANDLES TO DIPPERS.

Jobn B. Wood, Cranston, R. I. 
I claim sJitting or otberwlse removing a portion of tbe material of tbe 

�tt;���.:t��%�en1;�I!:t��11�n.!b:,;,a'��� t�eC���E���ed:��l6�8�bined wltb 
73,067.-FELLER FOlt SEWING MAcHINEs.-Enoch S. Yent

zer and Alfred K. McCain, Ottawa, m. 
����al�'�:'p�!'s�::%';,���;:.:':!".!��"u�¥�\'h�u�':in:,: :�gsl:�t�:ff; �� herein d scribed. 2d, Tbe single turner.a, ln combination witb an a�1lStable gage or guide, f, :g�Pr\� �{a�'i!��f.tS��w.� :�:���:,a�1 :MI���r:�"an elastic boldlngplate, B, substantially as described. 
73,01J8.-LAMP CHIMNEY FASTENING.-John Allen and Chas. 

E. F, LewlB, Wamlngton, D. C. Weelalm, lst. Tbeclrcular and grooved bolder. divided Into se�ment�, op· eratmg on binges, and beld by fasteulngs, ... bereln described and for tbe P�1:.�s��:eJ8�����n elastic or rnbber ring, fttted Into tbe groove oftbe bold· er, fortbe I1l!rposes set fortb. 
73,089.- VALVE GEAR.-John F. Allen, New York city. 

I claim �he arranllement 01 tbe governOl' and link motion with reference to tbe wrlBt motion, conatrncted as described, to produce an a utomatlc control 
of tbe Induction valves, substantIally as speclfted. 
73,070.-F'RICTION ROLLER FOR BAND SAws.-Thomas A. 

I �!lli:�h�I�Jt����'k,���sistlng 01 tbe bead, A', and follower piece. D, and �l::� �[r��� �� 11 �o::��� ��:::fBt�b:n::�tI��/���':frrle�ealls of 
73,071.-RAlLWAY SWITCH.-Truman G. Beecher, Beaver Dam. N. Y. 

I CI9imj,lst, Tbe rallB ofa portable switch. constructed with lianNee, for at
�.:re.'l; :�� i�it��ack of a railroad, and lOCking them In pos tlon, su b· 

2d, In combi"ation witb sucb rails, tbe ties, D, constructed substantially as described. 
3d, The ties, D. formed wltb Ilanges, arranged sub.tautially as set lortb. to form locks to bold tbe tie on tbe bed·rail, wilen in proper position to s11Stain tbe temporary track. 

tr!�� iO.iolfe���'tl o�� t���J.r:U�e:rdo��,.{:�t��I�\':,\n��;::Eg�V. atan .1ally as seUorth. 
ba:t�' ��� �:�ice or b shoul er�J'a�!��\t1�ii,a�on�r."t{:::'ftbe 
�'���:il ��e;heO�tJ: lece, m gul e I';';�: �O!�! ng��':,"ula�;.�d ��'Xlil.; 

5tb, In combination witb tbe tie, D, tbe brac:t Dl,so arran�ed as to act botb !? .. ��ff8:��h3';��l!'3:aIlY and to form a cb r to bold tbe rail down, sub· 
73 072.-KEY UOUPLING FOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-Jonas 

piston rod, E', andslo¥ted ratchet wbeel c', 8ubstantlah"y as described. 5tb, Tbe combination of tbe pieces, I I', wltb tbe mortlced sboulders, J, cylinder, K, wtth tongue, 8, clamp, L, and ratchet wheel, H, operated Bubstantially as set 1orth. 6tb, Tile arms, e e, enendlnl: from ihe back plate, G'. ot tbe valve cbest, 
G, forming tbe bearing of tbe main sbaft of tbe device,substantlally as de· Imbed. 
73,054.-DEFECATING CANE JUICE.-A. B. Sha@, Paincourt-

vllle, La. 
B� i�!': ���:�J'c\"e�������:�1��01�a��:;��Tfg: �1U���:ir!'.;'n�rc�:�J:,: A; or any otber cylinder substantially tbe same, and spec:ally employed for purifying tbe fumes of ,ulpbur to be 6ubsequently 1lSed m tbe defecaUon ot canp Juice, 3S set forth. 
73,055.-JOURNALS OF AxLES OR SHAFTs.-Cal in D. Smith, 

Baldwinville, Mass. . 
I clalm tbe arrangement ortbe incUned p ..... age, c, and the grooves, a and b, togetber and with tbe journal, as speci1!ed. 

73,056.-MACHINE FOR MAsHING AND BOILING WORT FOR 
�o�,!3�"3;;tg�i�r:t;�na�t a����a:a�h��' !'a��Ui� l' paratus. In tbe manner and for tbe purpose set fortb, or any otber prlnclPaiYy tbe same. 

73,057.-MA'NUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAs.-Levi Stevens, Wssblnltton, D. C. I clalm. 1st, Tbe use oJ a close cbamber, ror mixing a bydrocarbon and bydro-o"yg�n, under beat and preesure, wlllch mttture is to be afterwarda retorted, to co'nvert it Into a l1:1ed gas for lllnminatinit purposes, as de· ecrlbea. 

, Knoxville. Ill. 
�\' le���s��'Y['�� �!:b:ln�?':Wiif! l�ew:'��"a��t�ci: t�eOE��: pose as bereln specilied. 2d, Toe construction of tbe key board, F, wltb standards. E, and providing the same wltb grooveo and slides. d , ln combination witb tbe straps, GA cross 

�i:���lf;i� &:�::!�� !o�lr::';"���<1,..sg�t.�'s�:Ct'J�d�range sub-
73,073.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING Am.-William W. B erc " Cleveland, Oblo. 
cl���h':M�� ��m:e{�:�rc,.��ft"n�nlir v:�r3!b4��J<!�����h�����\j,�o!� 
F 1 Q R wben arranged and employed substantially as and for tbe purpose setfortb. 
73,074.-CANE AND UMBRELLA COMBINED.-GeO. Bockstaller, 

I ��� ��!�:!bl::�l��� \���';i�e��:�g:���dfr�in �h::�t.:r.;bers. and from tbe stick and tbe sbeatb, ll', arranged to take tbe place of tbe cover, and �o give to tile umbrella tbe appearance of a walklng stick, ali as set fortb. 
73,075.-CANT HOOK.-E. Broad, St. Anthony's Falls, Minn. 
w���:t� �:: K::.t;: R' ,:i��n�\��i�'l�Y� ���� fo�h�s�:ri'.l!�, 'f�naes;����� ed from falling too far ba.,k or forward, sn15stantlally as bareln spec&ed. 
73,076.-CONSTRUCTION OF LUMBER W AGONS.-S. D. Car-penter, Madison, Wis. I olaim, lst, The rocker block and tbe coupJing Lllock attaChed to tbe pole, fOr tbe purposes anlliu batantlally as bereln described. 
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I claim a vulcanized India-rubber key llUard, coJlBistln� of tbe bulb, d, and }��fh.f, made substantlally as and for tbe purposes bereln sbown and set 
73,078.-COMBINED LATCH AND BoLT.-PascaI P. Child (as-

I gt��rt�� �ii:inFO£'oit��f[����n���jn��I��Ml�;, keeper and strlk-er2, D, tbe latter be�ng constructed as descflbed, with rebated projections, d I wnlcb act ... strikers for tbe latcb when It is used as suob, and tbe basp ra I, d, wbich conftnes ,tbe latcb when actlnlr as a bort, as shown and deSCrlbed. 
73,079.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING BRICK.-Wm. H. Coombs, Fort Wa , Ind. 
a 1 claim ��s��i\;���Slng macbine, constructed and oper-

mold, ln wbich tbe bricks are pressed, and a plunger or plsto a crank and pitman, to press tile brlcJ< In tbe mola, the movab P', moved by the means anu in the manner ����tlally as bereln d, to remove too pressed bricks from tbe 
Sd, In combination with a plnnlrer or piston, operated by a crank and pitma" to press the bricks In the mold, tbe feeder, I operatmg 1Jl the manner and by the means substantially as bereln (\6Scrlbed, and for tbe purp081l ,et fu�. � 

4th, Iu c01!1blnatlon wltb tbe mold and a pressIng plunger or piston, tbe el ... tic baCking, 0'. sUbstan
. 
tlalJy as and for tti�.l'nrp08e set fOI �b. 

73,080.-MELODEON.-Wm. Cooper, JJeposit, :N. Y. I clalm, lst.Graduatlng tbe dI�ord.presslon oftlie kres,by mecba�lsm con
tro��:� blcf�:J.eceiver, substan lally such as berem escrlbed, t'or the pur-

2d, Tll'e two receivers, A, and tbe two exhausters,wlth tbelr operatln!! pedals, so combined tbat tile atoresald receivers may be WOrKed, eltber tOlretber 
�J'rt'l,".parateIY, at tbe pleasure of the player, substantially as herein set 
Sd, The Slide, b, or equivaleut deVice! arranged In sucb relation witb tbe two receivers .bat tbe latter may be e tbeT .eparated or made to commmd, cate with eacb otber, snbstantlally as and for tbe puwse bereln set fortb. 

73,081.-0ULTIVATOR AND PLOW.-Wm • .tl. Damron, Robt. H. Massey, and Lorenzo F. Wbltman,Macomb, Ill. We claim. 1st, Tbe combination of tbe wbeel, a, with tbe Wris!, e, slldlBll: cbases, e', and cr088 beam, a', as and for the purpose' de.acribed. 2d, Tbe combination of tbe plow b.am, c, wltb the SlIdinlr crotcbes, i, tbe 
���:�. beam,a', the guide,n, and slotted crOBB beam, 0, substantially 0.8 set 
Sd. Tbe comblnaUon of tbe plow beam, c, With tbe crotcbes, i, provided wltb tbe boles, I, and Pin!!! k, as and for the "pllrpo.e set fortb. 

73,082.-STRAIGHT .l!iDGE.-Samuel Darling, Bangor, Me. 
ce�I���!�n�:la�tl:rr;lf:�e::;�f;e��rdened at It. edge or edges and not at its 

2d, Also, a atralgllt edge. having a bardened edge or edges, and admlttlnll, wben warped by liardenlng, 01 being brougbt In;o true, subst�ntlally as described. Sd, AIBo, a straight edge made 01 two or more tbin pieces, bavlng one or 
�;;:�r��fg� bardened lor tbe purpose of making it tblcker, substantially as 

4th. Also, a straigbt edge composed 01 a tbln plate, wi b bardened edge or edges, and a sUPllortmg bed .or plate, substanttally as described. 5tb,Also,a straight edge compooed of two or more bardened straight edges secured end to end upon a supporting bed plate. 6tb Also, a straight edge, wben con.truct.d a. hprein set fortbf wbetber ��:.��!W u::�:C�I���:e edge or wltb two opposing 8dges, as n a gage, 
7th, Also,\:b. mode, bereln descrlbed,<lfundergladuatlng tbe stralgbt edges to compensate for tbe stretcb m bardenlng. 

tb8:�r����'s��N�g'l:';'t�:-��':tg;�cribed, of reducing tbe graduated edges to 
73,083.-STEAM GENGRATOR.-John H. Duhme, Cincinnati, Oblo. 

1 claim tbe steam bOiler, constructed as deSCribed, consisting of tbe sactlons. l;, placed one above tbe otber, and connected togetber at tbe ends by means of tbe pIp'., a, said sections consisting eacb of the corrngated longl. tUdinalFlate, c, and corrugated transverse pJate, d, secured together at their �&�r. 0 intersection, all arranged "s descrlbe(\ as and for tbe purpose spe· 
73,084.-BoILERS FOR HEATING ApPARATUS.-C. R. Ellis, rook! n, N. Y. I claim a serIes of pipes lor a bot-water beating apparatus, tormed witb tbe waterway tbimbles near the ends of the tubes. In combination with tbe pipe, g orb, bavlnl[ a range of tblmbles on one side, tbe wbole being connected toi.etber by tie rods, as set fortb. 
73,085.-WATER-I'ROOF SAFE.-J. P. Ellis, Flushing, N. Y. I claim " water·proof safe or receptacle for papers and otber valu·, ble documents. constructed substantially as herein specllied. 
73,086.-POTATO PLANTER.-Henry Farmer, Pontiac, Mich. I claim tbe arrangement and combination of the said Iron tlnlrers, bopper, and plow, 8ctlngtogetber as and fortbe purpose above s1'"Ollied. 
73,087.-CUL'l'IVATOR.-W:'1J1. Frantz, Piqua, Ohio, 
j I claim tbe cOlllhlnatl9n ot the\Jta1ldards, D D'; and sbovel plows, E E', adustably at.acbf(t to eross beall!B. C 0', and tbe adj1lStabie rake,] , arranged to operate BllbBt&ntlally ... set fortb. 
73,088 • .....,PICTURE AND ("'uRTAIN KNOB.-J. Gardner, New Haven, Conn. _ignor t.o Samuel Peck & Co. I chum, as � new art1e)� of manufacture, a picture or curtain knob, or knob lor like pUrposes, made of tbe material and In tbe manner substantially as bereln oooclfte(\. . 
73,089.-LUBRICATING COMPOIDID.-E. J. Gerdom and C. W. Scblndler, Albany. N. Y.  We claim a 1 ubrlcatlnlr compound made 0 f t b e Ingredients above Bpeelded, and having tbe property tbat It w111 melt at a temperature of from 100' to 110' as set forth. 
73,090 -FIELD FENCE.-I. A. Gormly, Bucyrus, ·Ohio. I cla1m tbe combination of metal posts. anCbors, and braces wltb dowel pins and wedges, substantially as desoribed. ' 
73,091.-BASE BURNING HOT-AIR FURNACE.-James Gray Albany. ' 

I claim, 1st, In a base burning stove or furnace, wblcb bas a snpply cylinder, an escape p&l'sage from tbe chute, J, througb tbe borlzontal pipe d'. or tbe noHow ring, e', Into tbe liue, F suostantially as described. ' 2d, Providing tbe chute, J . leadmlr tbrough one side of tbe external casing into tlie cylinder, E, wltb " damper or valve, g, substantially as described. Sd, Tbe constmctlon of tbe double·wall cylinder, D D', annular cbamber d d. and alr·passaltes, f f, substantially In the manner shown and described. ' 4th, The combln8Glon ot the maiazlne, E, outer caalng, B, with tbe bollow annular cbamber, d d, with air passages,f f, 
m Inatl '�a";:z�l. ��'!,�1�a���ia�::lIi,a:gdsi����: W� ���:�:� g:a'i;Ab�(\. om tbe ftre cbamber, substanitaliy as and for 

6tb, Conducting tbe beated products of combustion, rising from tbe ftre pot C. around and over tbe coal·supply cylinder, and dlscbarging tbem into a central ftuo directly over the center of the 8ald supply cylinder In combination with warm-aircbamber, G an� G', sucb cbamber being Inc\osed by wall B, all for the purpose 01 heating air wbicb is to be 1lSed for warming apartments substantially a. described. 7th, M:aklDfi tbe iron protector or tbe rd plates, k k, of tbe ftro bricks 
�6r!�:� t��,;��ni:jfgrtt�l��a�� • 

so t��ltbel. �:rcr��ea�moved 8th, In tbe construction of a base bnr heall"l1: furnace, having a 
���Jr:'s�; a���w::rt6a\�r:e"e�ng;�::�:'B� anuularwh,ll e or passage, J, proVldeq with a valve, g. and gas-escape condu t, and adapted to serve as a means for Introduclnlr coal 
!��":::t:lWa:"lnd��':t�e"a.polnt whlcb Is below tbe top of tbe outer caSing, 
PI9�fe', �6s���M�yg.e�s a.fe:!.l'6eg; the ash pit, A', formed by tbe ncllned 

10tb. The combination of the sectional IInlug, b It, with annular clrcuhtin� :g��n�' and jacket or wall, D', substantially In tbe manner described an 
11tb, Tbe ccmblnatlon of tbe malrazlne, E, damper or valve, g, tbe borlzon-tal pipe or pipes, d', and tbebollow rln�, e', ,.ubstantlally as aascrlbed. . 
12th, Tbe arrangement ot tbe liues, d and e', so tbat tbey can be cleaned bl �:inpi; :y��m� ���I:e�:o'i�����n \'i�: � ��e�'b�'d�ead1ng into tbe co .. -
�th, In a base burning air heatlnll furnace baVing a maganlne, E, a doorway or passa�, provided with a door or window, ana opening mto tbe com

��:�?�e��am er tbrough tbe outer casing of tbe fornace, substantially as 
ai:��o��:"��; �����n�,: �lli���!'!Ml'::J'I�"gf:;'lf&,ac����W�n�b:£t,�; tbroUlrb and acros, tbe air cbamber formed by tbe exterior Case or wall and tbe outer walJ of tbe furnace, substantially in tbe wanner and for the purposes descri bed. 
73,092.-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING AND RECTIFYING.-

I S�� ?�:�l';��oatt e,J;�f:gJ}.ibIDltlon witb tile cnps,dI d2 dS d7.ln tbe .. ctlller, G. BUOSt as and for tbe pU!'Poses deserlbed. 
73,093.-RECIPROCATING BALL ToY.-Theo. D. Haehnlen, Phlladelpbla. Pa. 

I claim tb. combination of tbe ring, A, tbe elastic cord, C, tb. ball, D, and· hand Ie. B, substantially as specilled. 
73,094.-CuLTIVATOR.-W. O. Har�ve, Rillon. Wis. 

1 claim tst. Tbe board, H, connected to tlie tonlrue. C, by tbe bluge, H, 80· tbat tbe drill teetb can be elevated by tbe drlver,in tbe manner as @et fortb. le,A ,witb Its blocks,D D D,between Whlcb are blnlted tbe bpams, ded Wltb tbelr sboveIs, e e e, wben used in connection witb tbe ars, d d, secUrln� tbe borlzontal resting bar\ G, and operated bt e J��n���tS.���ti';IPI 
::p�I'l:d.. H', tbe wbo e conatructed an 

73,095.-WORM FOR GEARs.-Dennis Harrigan and Joel Wbitney, Wlncbester, Mass. We claim an endless screw or worm, witb Its tbreads sO formed as to bave 
:��'i!�:!ta�t�pegM�'atstt�::t t�� t�� :g��2 ::�b���e���l�t�':�3li of tbe wbeel tbe ntended to drive. 
d;��tiot� t���ea�,�ec;'f;b�p:g���l ��ri'�:����:I:ld���fl&: concavity equal, or nearly so, to tbe radius of tbe wbeel to be driven. ' 
73,096.-BEEHIVE.-Chas. Hastings, Dowa.giac,Mich. 

I claim tbe combination of tbe box, A, with an air chamber, a, and a lerlet 
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of movable comb frames, B B, w:lLb receSges.x Xt said frames and recesses are covered with paper, C, or eCl.ulvaleut material, as aud for the purposes specl· 
b� . 73,097.-BRJCK TRucK.-Napoleon B. Heafer, Bloommg· 

I �?.:til!. truck which is adapted for general useln a brick yard, consisting of a platform, At with removaoie head and tail boardst A' At. mounted upon rollers, G C, and provlrted with a slldln!! hand tongue, E, and also means for attachmg thllls. F. substantlaUy as described. 
73,098.�PORTABLE FENCE.-L. F. Henderson, Freeport, Ill. 
co���h'::t�g� �f�g�g';�llt'��f::!,'b!t�n81���er r.;!'t����u�:::�t�lfy }.� and for the 1,'urp03e set forth. 
73,099.-SPIRIT METER FOR DISTILLERS.-J. C. Horton, New 

w!�1!i�:18�I)A�� ���JI��:�ce����ni:e· J';iantlty of spirits produced 
��ra �1sritl�����Dt�e�pfJt�1;;8�fa:�i��n:�;;������li�o1}!:� :�t���If:��ret to measure the beer nasslng from the fermentlug cisterns to the still, said meters belnl! arranged and provided with automatic registers. substantially aS2gXi�,etl;e method of lIScertalnl the quantity of spirits produced by a dlstlllery In a �Iven time by passln'� Me beer tnrou!(h an automatIc register. 
�';,'h,�l��flo�n w�th�a?;,��:nt��e!:��ef�n§ls�tH:J':.��1t!':,� ��L\����t'i�t Iy as bereln described. • 73,100,-SHAFT COUPLIN6.-GeO. W. Hubbard (assignor to 

I g�y:��:, �o�t��aa��a�fl��II�J;' or ipln!( cou]lllng. A, constructed substantially as described, and provlslOnaFsafetYkey.D, with the shalts,B and B'. as and for the purpose set lorth. 
73,101.-PuSHING JACK FOR RAILROAD CAR.-Ezra Hutson, Brockport, N Y. I claim the htn",ed .law, g, In combination with hinged lever, C, and hand lever, A, substantialIy m fhe manner specified. 
73,102.-.oEVICE FOR SHARPENING HORSESHOE CALKS.-Wm. 

I �iu�¥:;; :,��\��g;"'V::bed V-sballed file, constructed and used substan· tlally as and for the purpose specified. 
73,103.- WASHING MACHINE.-J oel Lee, Galesburg, Ill. 

I claim, In combinatIOn with the box, with wlleel, B, and crank, sbaft for 0gerating the ritman, racl<: bar, and pmlon. E, the arrangement of the self· 
:n��ra��gig�e?t�e:l:6'{t�?;, o;ferh�h:or���a;;lfi;g.nstructed as described, 
73,104.-BREAD BOARD.-Wm. H. Lewis, New York city. I claim the cutting board for bread, etc� formed with a recess or case for receiving tbe kmfe, as set 10rtb. 
73.105.-FILTER.-Joseph N. Lighthall, Joliet, Ill. 

1 claim a filter consisting ora ve.sel. A, provided Ith a central Inlet pipe, C, a removable c.overt Bt perforated partitions, F G, and an outlet pipe, G', substantiall.l' as described. 
73,106.-PANTALOON PROTECTING GUARD. - E. Lindsley, Cleveland, Ohio. I claim. 1st, The guard plate, A, loops, B B, and pins. C,when combined and arranged In relation to the pantaloons, substantially as and for the purpose descrlOed. 
�gi ;::3 �����l'og.s���b��1alty �r::J�M�ed����s�d8�¥f��ttion to the 
73,107.-BRooM.-H. Lumbard (assignor to himself, G. E. 

I g:f:'t������������i ���c::�dsI�n the wedges, B B, and tbe manner ��el'h"U.� ��','.'e�h��:I����ki(;�ih�y means of sa d wedges, substantially as 
In comhination with the above. the rivets, C C, and plates, D D. arranged as described and 'pecified. 

73,108 -CURTAIN FIXTURE.-T. J. Marinus, Independence, Iowa. I claim. 1st, The automatic clamp, G, when constructed substantially as 
8n2�;¥h�h�o�tifn�s:o���g�' automatic clamp, G, Wire, Ht and cord, E, all arranged and operating In the manner and for the p!,rpose set· forth. 
73,109.-FIBROUS MATERIAL FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF ROPESt CORDSt AND FOR COVERING WIRES, CORD8t,ETO.-Henry A.Mar-

I �l�I:':.Xri'�:lf�����'fr�':nJ���PNi,:.1,���' t�����p�::s8et forth. 
73,110.-ScBEW MACHINE.-B. A. Mason, New York city. 

1 claim, 1"t, Tbe receiver, n, and pusher, 11, In combination WIth ,he blank carriert ftsubstantially ss and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The rID!(·blank carrier, f, In combmat.on witb tbe ring tool holder, d, and cutters, r, the holder passing thr,mgh the carrier, as and for the pur-
P%�S -/ �� ����gement of devices as described foroperatlnlr the pusher, 11, as and for the purposes set forth. 4th, The removallle chucks, constructed lind appUedasset forth, In com· bl��29r'h:��u���P�fidb;��� �l,i,!�d la. ":p��U�J. \�e g.;'�Ib����i�e���. the rlng·blank bolder and r,D!(-tool holder, a8 set fortb. 6th, A machine for cutting screws, In whkh the tools and their supporting ring are moved contilijlou81y by geaIln!( that 18 connected with the screw driver by a changeabl8:!!earing all arranr.ed substantially 8S SIll forth so that tbitg:t���!�s:ci�'riJ����dp����JoV:: ::PI��g::C&::drl ,.d,_,ubstantlally as specified In combination with the Dart8 tbat snpply the 'fit.nK, torce It Into the blankholder,and move the blank holder and the screw driver, the parts being arranged and operatln!( substantIally as set forth. 
73,111.-GovERNOR.-T. B. McConaughey, Newark, Del. I claim, lst, The hinged arm, D.ln combmation WIth hook. e, and tripping ever, E, when constructed ana operating substantlally as set 10rth. 

2d, The !(overnor pUlley. h, when driven by and combined WIth pulley, g, and belt, H. In the manner substant ally as specified. 
73 112.-GRAIN .MEASURE.-E. O. Melvin, Brooklyn, Wis. I'claim thecombinatioll of tbe bUurcated chute, A a a" with the I!'atet B, lever, L,ro�, g. and theree:lsterlng apparatus above described, sUbstantially as dtscnDtIU for tbe purpose herein set forth. 
73,113.-RAILWAY-SWITCH ALARM.-I. Ferguson Morsell, 

I :'''i:f�fi�'����;,atlon with the switch bar and lever. capstan or other devlcefor operatln!( the sam e of a clock movement provided with an alarm l!:ong attacllment. substantially as and for the purposes herein spectfied. 
73,114.-REEDS FOH OllGANS, ETC.- W illiam Munroe, Cam· 

I ![:,\le'a�::lmproved manufacture, mnslcal re.ds ln which the tongue 
Is secured m place between two projections, In the manner substantially as described. 
detJ��b;g':,f�����:!�?�n mt�eth�IJaff�� :{;'''v���d�l'���e e"n��s��ntl,�llb:J to which It Is secured, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
73,115.-MACHINE FOR MAKING PASTE.-G. G. Noah, Bos· 

I �fa'lin��t Introducln!( steam Into the perforated arms and Into the con· tents of the tub,forthe purpose above described and In the manner substan· tlally as set forth, or by any equivalent means. 2d The combination of arms atMched to the shaft wholly perforeted or partiy perforat.,d and partly not perforrted,for the purpose above described and In the manner substantIally as set forth. 
73 116.-tlBTNGLE MACHIN E.-D. L. Peacock Rockport, Ind. l'claimt lstt A CUttf'r frame composed of two �)araliel pla:tes. m m't the upper one holding a knifet Nt and the lower one having a raIsed bedJ m"' , arranged and combined substantIally as and lor the purpose speclflea. 2d, rhe combination ofa cutter frame having tapering arms, t t, with the movable Dlanert G, bearing in hinged armstH H, suostantlally as and for the purpose specified. 
73, 117.-FRICTION ROLLER.-C. W. Pierce, Albany. N. Y. 

I claim tbe collars, A A, made In two parts and provided wIth slot. or opemngs ln whIch the rollers, D D, are held, as and for the purpose set forth. 
73,118.-SKATE SHARPENER.-B. l!'. Prettyman, Alexandria, 

IJ!im, 1st, Thead.lustable guldes,B B,ln combination with the adjustable file or cutting tool, E, substantIally as uescrlbed and lor the purpose set fO�r'Thecomblnatlon of the 11le or cutting tool. E, and key,F, when the same are conbtructed and arranged substantially 88 described. 
73,119.-SEWING MACHINE.-George Rehfuss Philadeiphia, Pa., a •• lgnor to the American Buttonhole, Cordlne:, Braiding and Em· broidering MachiNe Company, New Yerk city. . I claim tbe combination or the upper and lower eye-pomted needles when 
tM movements herein described are Imparted to tlie tWO needles so that by their joint actIOn they may produce with two threads the stitch herein de· scribed IIi the body or on the ed!!!, of a fabric. 
73,120.-HINGE.-Reuben Keiber, Lebanon, Pa. . 

I claim, lst, The ]Jlvoted plate. c, with screw hole to fasten It to the shutter or otlJer object in combinatlon WIth the leavest A At, and pins, a au all cona structed and arranged and operating substantially in the manner and for the 
P�T-1�ed�I"ifitb:�d left·hand hinge leaves, A A' b b'. fastened together by a pint a, whiCh has a headt a', and to which head a plate, c, i.s pivoted, all suba tantIally In the manner and for the purpose described. 
73 121.-TICKET HOLDER.-N. J. Richardson, Lowell, Mass. I'claim, lstj As a new article of manufacture, a ticket holder formed of a single wiret n the manner described. 2d, The holding spring or clamp, E, arranged and operating as descrIbed. 
73,122.-GLAss LAMP.-D. C. Ripley (assignor to Ripley & 

I g�iin�����r�h:r�h Is constructed with a pressed base, A, and on.e or two handles, B, and a globe, C, blown thereupon,substantiaJly as descnbed. 
73,123.-MACHINE FOR HANDLING OR PILING BRICK.-J ames 

Sangster Buifalo, iii. Y. I ciaim, Isi ... The partltlons,B, when made movable bymeansofthe handles. C and pins v,substantially as and for the purposes herein described. 2d ·AI80, In combination with the above, tbe springs, G, 80 arranged as to force sUld partltions,B, apart,substadtlallyln the manner and for the pur· pose herein described. . 
73,124.-APPARATUS FOR GENERATING GAs.-D. F. Scheaf, 

I �J!rmo�,sP¥�;, arrangement of the tank. A,plpe, 0, and stove. B . ln such 
a manneI� that the made "as I. passed back through the oil tank. the various 
parts being constructed and operatln!( substantIally as set fortb. Zd, The arrangement of the receiver top with Cilain, N, lever, Pi lind pipe, 
C lIrovldAld with a stOP cock In such a manner tha� the flow v 011 to tbe· 
generator Is regulated by the rise and fail of the receiver top, substantially as· and for the purposes spec!1led. 

61 , 
73 125 -CHURN -Conrad Schifferly Bourbon Ind. l and permit the passage of the products of combustion from the furnace , . . " throughthe saldcoals, substamllilly as and for the p nrposes described. I claim ,In combInatIOn with the dasher, b, the saucer.shaped disk, e, as Also, In comb mation with the incandescent cham bers, 1I0t.alr fines, Into and for the purpose described. • whiCh the vapors of zinc may pass from said chambers, to mingle with and 73,126.-DIVIDER AND CALIPER.-E. S. SCripture, Brooklyn, be carried oif by a hot blast,suustantially as described for the purposes set N. Y. forth. 
a !e ��':'ew��, ���::��;"v��:E� n\':��llalo�I�i!j,�����0.�j,e8t��lriw�r� �l. anal�'i;��u �c��f,:';:i\1, °tb�:h=����i\sE�' ���ri'3In�IYt�xe�:��!�a8: scribed. scribed. 2d, Alsoadjnstlng the leg, B", of the caliper by means of a set screw, c, In 73 141:l.-lIAMEs-TUG BUCKLE.-Ludwig Wetzell Washing-tbe manner as above set fortn and shown In the drawings a; �'Ig. 1. 'ton, D. c. • 

3d, Also a universal divider with braces, 1 � 3 4, and haVIng the Inner sur· I claim the hames.tugbuckle g wi:h loop cover a and pin, f when tbe faces or dlSks oftlIe head., At corrugated or t:Ibbed and grooved, as shown at patts are constructed, connected,' and. fitted to pro'duce the resuitt subdtan F�s.3 and 4; for the furpose as above set 10rth. tlally as descflbed wltbln. n,127.-ULocK UALENDAR.-J. K. 8eem, CantonLPa. 73 149.-CARRIAGE HARNEss.-Ezra Wilder South Hing-I claim the construction and arrangement or the wheels, B C D, and the 'ham Mass ' plate, d, substantially as described for the purposes s�t lorth. f claim makin!( the parts of the saddle rplatlvely adjustable, substantially 73,128.-SWING.-B. F. Shaffer, Dayton, OhIO. as sbown and descrlbpd. 
t����

I
�

, t�e ��'Y��n:�a°n,!����� ���Mt�h�a�g���l;et�:1 ���g�r¥,:�a�V�;: sttJ�l:illj.a:i����a'!,���rle��e hames relatively adjnstable laterally, sub 
pulley. on the swing frame, h h', and then fast.ened In fro!)t of the point of 73 150.-WATER WHEEL.-Courtland B Wilson and Abner snspension of the swing, said several parts beIn!( respectlvelv constructed 'S Hou!(hton Trenton N J . 
and arranged substantuilly as. set forth, • •  We claim the combination'or"the top plate. E F, and the rim, GH, with the 73,129.-GATE.- -Franklm R. Sherman, DowagiaC, MlCh. movable self·adjustable buckets,L L, stays K K, the groove orchMnel 0 0, I claim the fram", Eo nsed In combination with the gate, the wheels, G and and stops or abutments,p P, all substantially as above described, and fOr the H. and the .post, lJ, substantially as and lor th..<LP.urpo.e set forth. purpose Bet forth. 
73,130.-(;JARBAGE UAN OR VESSEL.- William Shires, Cincin- 73,151.-0HEESE Box AND BUTTER TUB.-Frank H. Wilson, nati. Ohio. Wethersfield, N. Y. I claim a garbage vessel consisting 91 the sbeet·metal body, A, wooden I cl.,m tbearrane:ement of tbe box or tub, A. with its cover, B, box, A, staves, B and base, 0, for the purpose set fortlI· having allat metal shoulder, dt on each side, near1ts top and cover,Bt hav. 73,131:::" MACHINE FOR BRAIDING WHIP LASHES.-Phineas }�; similar metal shoulders, e, on Its Inner flange. as and for tbe purpo8es set 

L. Slayton (asslgnor to hlmself and Almet Reed) , New York clty. 73
t
1
h
' 2  V L' Y 1 J C N Y  I claim. 1st Tile circular disKS,F witb Slots, h, gearIn!( Into each other to , 5 .- ISE.- Inus a e, r.. oopentown, . • carry the braiding fingers, herein desJribed, constructed, arranged and op- 1 clalm, 1st, A screw capable of operating the moving jllw of a vise. In , eratlng as set forth. combination with a nut havln!( an inclined plane thereon, and an Incl1ned 2d, The braiding flnge", herein described traveling In gllide ways, a a, plane attached to the moving jaw, these parts being and operatIng in combl. with their ends pOinting Inward and approachln!( near to tbe center of the nlltlOn, substantially as described. iIollow sphere herein described, all constructed, arranged and operating sub- 2d, In combination with a rack attached to the stationary jaw of a Vise, stantially as and for the purpose set forth. and an Inclined plane attached to the moving jaw thereof. a racked nut, pro-3d, The osolllatln� �Ide blocks. s s, tbe the curved plates. n n',and thellln, VIdea with a screw u,and an Inclined plane, the combination being subs tan· 

�u��t�';,'ft�tra��n",:'�rI£��.Plates, I I', constructed, arranged and operatIng tI��; I���:l,�:Won �t't,na�p:�!lgf :�t��t����:.' .. ����rt�d a racked 73 132 -WAGON PROTECTOR.-G. R. K. Smith Brooklyn, nut, a Sl!rlnghloca.te.d as des.c'I�ed, and operating In con,blnatlon with the 
, N Y ' . pa�s WIth w Ich It IS combIned, substant,ally as deSCribed, to control the 

I claim the construction application and arrangement of a protecting ��'tlon of the rack, substantially In the manner and for the purpose specI· 
nard, substantially as and lor tbe pur.l'..oses descrIlie�. Lastly, a sectional collar, In combination with a moving vise Jaw, and the 73,133.-SAFETY PADLOCK FOR KAILROAD UARS.-George W. screw wblch operates It by means of recessestbereln, thecombmatlOn belna: Stevens. Albany. N. Y. and operatmg snbstantlally as hereinbefore set torth. I claim the lock composed of the shell, A, yoke, B and springs or sErlng 73,153.-PuMP.-Frederick Yeiser, Danville, Ky. catches, Ct combined and operating In such. manner that the lock may e de, '1 claim the rotl flr shafts,D D, provided with agitating cross-pins, and nsed tached on �by severllll1 the yoke, substantl1�llp as herem set !orth, with the stock, A, substantlallv as and for the pU!.l'..0se set forth. 73,134,-.i:SARREL OHURN.-S. H. Swasey, Morristown, Vt� 73,154.-TIME ALARM.-Louis Baum, washington, D. C. 1 claim. 1st, A float trame made to fill or nearly 1111 the diameter of c��. I claim an alarm, arranged to be operated by an ordinal"Y watch, through barrel or churu when prOVIded WIth floats extending to or nearly to the . the medium of the weight, T, cord, r, and revolving shaft, F. arranged to op-tral float arbor and operating In connection with said float arbor, substan erate sUbstantlall�as described tlally as described. . 

2d, The central float arbor provided with floats alternating with those on 73,155.-CAR EAT LOCK.-G. W. R. Bayley and John Mc-the float frame so arranged that It may be made to rotate with tne float Clnskey, Algiers, La. 
rt':.�itg��eld stationary when neslred, substAntially as and lor the purp"ses ti�� �a!�oi:�e��aJ: I;}c��bf�� Ii �fr�:� g:.�V, '::i'A,bet� 'e�.i'I���':,t 3d, The means for adjnsting <r setting the float frame and float arbor, In the manner and lor the llUrpose substantially as above set forth and de. whereby the floats may be set or held In the same plane with or at rIght SCribed. an!(les to each other, for the purposes and substantialJy as descrlbeEl. 2d, The said bar, A, In combination with the half cap, F, and padlock. G, 4th, The adjnstable shaft, b. provlde� with the. squared end and with the In the manner and for the purposes above set forth ana deSCrIbed. !(rooves, c c1, for controlling the relatIve operatIon of the flOM arbor and 73 156.-BuCKWHEAT HULLING b'lACHINE.-Joseph .Baysore frame, substantially as cescrl bed. ' F m ' 5th The groo�ed pertorated pivot bI, provided with the squared end fit· I reeport, . f tlng In the -float arlior wherebv said arbor may be held st"tlonary for work- claim, lst, The arran!(ement 0 the tl!(htenlng bar, N, s]llndle step, c, 
Ing the butter, substantially as described. �8��'i:e3B��'J,PG'���n;,��������ci��nd:f�ed.a, ball, g,fan blower, E, 
73,135.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-D. W. Taylor, Bell county, 73,157.-STRAW CUTTER.-A. J. Bell, Bloomin�burg, N. Y. 

I �':'Sth preparation or medicine herein described for the purpose set I claim the toothed cutter bladei C, In combination with the frame, G. 
fort h. e . 

• •  
f�13::drb:g� box, B. all construc ed, arraBgee, and operating substantially 

73,136.-PADLOCK.-M. P. Thatcher, Pontiac, .Mlch. 73 158.-ATTACHMENT FOR PLow.-Wm. Bennett Rushville 1 claim the arrangement of the plates, A and B, WIth thetr shafts and cylln- 'Ind ' , ders as constructed and used In combination with the wheels, F F, as and for I claim, 1st, The vertlcally-adjnstable fender, II. attached to the bar, E, the jlurpose speCIfied. sliding In tbe gUide F, when such bar is attached to the sprmg,J whose for. 73,137.--MAcHINE FOR TREATING ORES OF GoLD AND SILVER Wllrd end Is secured to the beam A, In such a manner that the fender shall WITH V.APOR OF MEROURY.-Wllliam A .  Thompson. New York City. l'leld to a clod 01 earth, and be th;'own into the proper position by the spring, I claim, 18tt The cy�indeI, A,when suflpended upon hollow trunnlonBtH, J , after passing such clod, asherein shown and described, for the purpose . one of Which is connected with a retort lor vaporizing mercury aud the specified. other witb a steam !(enerator and so susp-'nded tbat one end may be turned 2d. The spring, J, when secured to the sliding bar, E, bearing the pendent down to allow the contents to be drawn oif. substantially as set forth. arm 6, and lenoer, H, for the purpose of allowing a Yleldlne: movement to 2d, The cyllnd,cr, A, suspended upon bollow trunnions, and constructed the fender when brought In contact with clods of earth, as herein shown and With opposite WIndows, G-. and openings DE and F .and used III combination described. with the stirrer. B, substantlSlly as anu ibr tbe purpose set forth. 73, 159.-A UTOMATIC WATER GATE.-H. Besse, Delaware, O. 72,138.-APPARATUS FOR PREPARING 1:' APER �TocK.-Joel 1 clalm, lst, A water gate, A pivoted at or near Its lower margin, and pro. TIffany, Albany, N. Y. vided wl1h a proJecting float, 13, all substantially as shown and nescrlbed, I claIm, 1st, Tbe use 01 a strong, close vessel tor heating the entire liquor and operating as and for tile pnrpose set forth. . 
to be used In the reducing vessel to Its maximum heat before Introducing 2d{ Tile latcb, e, or other e�lvalent deV\Ced 'leerated by a float, m, or other 
!::�:t��fl!fti? It,f�l;:���e:�"n�Vcfr Cg,,!:b�� ����"es��g�1fg vessel, ���b �:";��:i:����N�: a;'���p':p�::;�lf��t:�d In commnatlon . ' . 2d, The llIIe or...m_ "essel,B,ln comCmatlon With a reducl,.g vessel, G, 73 160.-bLUICE BLANKET.-Abraham Block San Francis-to be used Wltb their several connectmg pipes, substantially In the manner 'co, Cal. ' and for the...l'..urpose above deSCribed. 

M I c:aim a sluice blanket provided with woven ribs substaRtlal1y as herein 73,139.--WATER-PROOF FABRIC FOR THE ANUFACTURE OF described, ' 
�'ttii�1"�T���?lo�f::" M<;...o:.

lUAGE TOPS, .AND OTHER ABTIOLE8.- 73,161.-WATCH.-George A. Bowen, Trenton, assignor to 
I claim l'st The Improved fabrlC made substantially as herein described. himself and Samuel C. Parrott, .lIordentown, N. J. 
2d The combination of one or more thicknesses of paper WIth a woven I claim the ring. " ,  formed within tbe drum, A, and fastened to the main 

fabric "nd flnlsblng the same with enamel, substantially as herein described. spring, B, wben comblnen with the catch, E, and shoulder, a, substantially as 
3d, The manufacture of tlavellng bags, trunks, valiSes, table covers, car. and for tlleJlyrposes herein shown and described. 

riage tops, and SImilar articles, by combining enamelled paper with other 73,162.-JiOLLOW AUGER.-Albert Brush, East Constable, textile labric, substantially as o_escrl� _ N. Y. 4th, The application ofglycenn to compound fabriCS of paper and clotb, I claim, 1st. Tbe hollow auger, D, provided with the knives, e e', for form. 
:r�o��reln described, to render them tough and pliable, substantially as 1��?e�I:����":.:'ct \in��:, !'n:�� �,'h��I'i,"g �h:�i'�e:d:J. ��tW�'Inf�:, �e�'i,':i' 5th, The combination of gums, resIns. paraf!lne, collodion. drying olls, and the ad.iustable nlde, :1, constructed to operate as herein shown and de. the IIkewlth a fabnc composed of paper and cloth, substantially as descnbed. SCribea. 
73 140.-CAR COUPLING.-Jacob N. Vanc!egrift, Stephen T. 2d, The alllter, C, when provided with the projecting cutting Up , c, and ad. 

'Vandegrl1t, Smith D. French and Elias S. Stone, Wabash, Ind. justable !r'}f� d, c0nstructed and operating as herein described, for the pur· We claim, 1st. The method and means dsscrlbel for self·coupllng cars ofa pose specl . "'_ railroad train, to wit, by forcmg the llnk held by the coupling DOlt of the 73,163.-PROCESS OF MIXING IRON AND "'TEEL.-James bumper of oue car up to and past the bevelled coupling bolt, D, of the Cartwrl!(ht, Youngstown, OhIO. bumper of the other car WhICh coupling bolt Is 11xea by a rlvet,P P, to an I claim the process of mixing and combining steel and Iron, substantially attacnment, E, which tnts as the coupling bolt rises and falls, and WhICh as bereln descrihed. 
at�c'lr'l:��e'fn�:l.pin�J'!�� �bo�: 3g:��ft;e�:';runcouPllng and detaching 73,16�.-KNITTING MACHINE.-J. Chantrell, Bristol, Conn. 
railroad caas at will whether the cars are in motion or at restt viz., by the I clalm, 1st] Themannert hareln shown and describe?t of connecting the 
nse of a cord or chain, R, ln reach of the conductor lind attached to a com. arms of the smkers. m, by means of annular plates, r ,  and rivets, as set pound lever, U m T alllxed at U to the side of the bumper and at T to the 10rth. 
attachment by which the couplln!( bolt Is raised or depre!l8ed so that the 2d, The needle carrier, G, when connected with the slldlng rack, F, and 
cou lin bolt may be raIsed and depressed at will. wltli the plate, H, In such a manner that a combined longltudmal and trans· sl Th� methon and means above described for uncoupllne: and detaching verse slldlng motion Is Imparted to It, substantially as herein shown and de. 
railroad car. when run oif the track, viz" by using correspondin& couplers sarlbed. 
ll8above described on the bumpers 0 ea.h car and so that when the 10rked 3d, The reciprocating thread carrier, R, when arranged as de8crlbed, In 
lev r F of the bumper of one car rests on top of the sprln", i 01 the forked comDmation with the arms, el. needles, I and J, and sinKers, W, allmade and 
lev�r'on' the bumper of the other car and being moved laterally pushes the operating substantially as liereln shown ann descnbed. 
wheel I at the end of the attachment of the couphng bolt lIJI:aliist the In· 4th, The devices herein shown and deSCrIbed, for communicating motion 
II d'p{anes 0 of the forked lever tbe eifect will be to depress the coupling from the needle carrier. G, to the bar, P, holding the thread carrier, said de-

bc Inte nd detach the cars vices consisting of the sprmg plates. a1 01. cams, c1, and stationary cams, dl, o a . . , H J b V' M Ib all made and operat!ng substantially as herein shown and described. 73,141.-SHoEMAKER S AMMER.- aco Igeant, ar oro, 5th. The devices herein shown ana described for adjnstln!(the stroke of the 
I :f::; constructln« the hammer with the Inclined striking face set at an :l��sr,"b��;�n�t:j� ��,t,!',:W3gl';,':fr��ej': ;.iIer:�.fe sa��sop�a:t';:':.�� ane:le with the hanale substantially as shown and de.crlbed. stantlallyas herein shown and described. Also comblnlngwltll the handle having uniform opposlts sides the two In· 6th. The combination of the perforated Qlsk, d. adjustable connecting rod cUned face. arranged with respect to each other and to the handle, substan- g, and the se!(ment, D, as and for tbe purpose set forth. tiallv as shown and deserlbed. 73,165.-WHIP.-J. S. Cook, West Groton, Mass. 73,142.-ATTACHMENT FOR HOPPER OF GRINDING MILL.- I claim a whip having Its lash secured or hung to Its stick, through a swivel David C. Walters, Warsaw, Ind. ring or eye, sUtistantlally as and for the purpose described. I clalm. lst, A bell so 0llerated and arranged within the hopper that when 73 166 -CORN PLOW.-S. H. Oox and William H Pence 

�!��::e��oblt�h�sfJ,�\'!�\m1� � ���df�\!,�h'!,n����cii� !j,���fI���overed w!l1 'Matton, Ill. " 
• 

2d The loadea lever D and connpctilllt rod d so combined with the We claIm, 1st, Connectln!( the forward ends ot tbe Plow-beams,H, to the 
fI i. tl m the bottom o'rthe hopper that the said' lever may operate when frame, C, by means ot the cleviS, I, constructed as deSCribed, ann tne long 
tl1: ftoat Is released from the weight of grain In tbe hopper, sUbstantially as adjustable bolt, J. substantially ashereln shown and deSCribed, and for the 

d 1 r tbe pnrpose specified purpose set forth. a'k �he bell )< wire f and' adjustable annular block E In combination 2d-, The combination ot the lever, 0, and toothed pawl, P, with the shaft 
Ith the standard C rod g and bar Ii substantially "sandlor the purpose N' II!OOvedse�ments, M;"chains, L,. and beams, H, In connectIOn with the 

�eCiftt'd. ' "  , t • 

' " • ��t�1�e�iI�rl'ynaslg��e�g!ho�;!��a����f�:lIOw8vertic8llYtrom theground, 
73,143.-SULKY PLOW.-J oseph WarWICk, 8pnngboro, OhIO. 3d, The combmatlon and arrangement of the plows, V, having cutters, v', I claim, lst, The device for lowering and ralsln!( the plow beam const8tmg Sltached to them, and turmng the dIrt lrom the hills, plows, W, running at a of the plates g and I. the former being slotted, PIVOted 8S deSCribed, adjusted lower level than the plows V. and turn1n!! the dirt toward tbe hills, stand. by means orthe set screws, k, and opera ed by means of the lever, G, and bow ards.R and T, and beams, fl, with each oiber, substantlal1y as herein shown rack, H, substantially as aescrlbed. and describea, and for the purpose set 10rth. 2d, The screw shank. s of the sheath, k, and nut, t, tn comblnc.tion with 73,167,-FLOUR BOLT.-William Crai�, Uniontown, Pa. the standard, P, �ttached to the land SIde, L, by means of the bolt, p, lor the I claim the bolt constructed as dee.cnbed havTngthepartition v2 between pnrpooe ot lower ng the plow point, subStantially as described. In '  b I I  I he 1 • tI t II ' , 

Sa, The mold board, 1 J, with its part J t bent around the sheath and se. the outer and ner 0 t ng c Ot , V  v , opera ng substan la y 88 deSCribed, 
cured to the same. substantially as and for the purpose described. for the purpose specified. 

hb The shgre M. with Its bent part,N, connected to the land side. L. and 73,168.-Low W ATER ALARMS FOR BOILERs.-F. S. Da ven· wlt-h'the latter forming tne pOint. attached and constructed substantiaJly a8 port, Jerselville. lll. described. I claim, lst, rbe construction and arrangement of the hollow tube, C, pro. 5th, A plow with separate mold boards and ahare both attacbed to the videa at its upper end with the screw plug, D, bavlng valve seat, g, the holsheath 1., such a m, nner that no bolt or rivet Is nsed on their surface, sub· lOW tube .. E, 11ttlng Into tllbe,C, and liaving the opening, J, communicating stantlallyas described. with the mterlor of the float, and provided at Its upper ena with the pointed 
D M'l W t h P • N J valve. h, aU operating as descrlbe[l, for the purpose specl11ed. 73,144.-FLOCK USTER.- I es a er �use, assaIC, • . 2d, In combination with the outer ana inner tubes, ' : andE, when arranged I claim the rotating brnsh cyllader, d, with Its spJrally-arranged brnshes as descflbed, the valve seat, g, the valve, h, and the orlflce,J. substantially as flnd beaterst dt dt dt, when combined together ana With the screen, et and and for the purposes set forth. the o]Mlnln!(S, C and I, In the manner and for the purposes shown and de- 73,169.-I::lRooM OR HRUSH HOLDER.-Anthony G. Davis (as-scribed. L H' B W 11 A ll h C't P signor to himself and Augustn. N. Woolson), Watertown, Conn. 73,145.- AMP.- Iram • e man, AI eg eny I y, a. I clalm the pateLt broom· brush holder, constructed as described, conslst. 

be�::!','.' t�e"nf,I�'li� ��a���nl� tg�Jm�ar.oi"���t��;, �:��� l?':.��e�� ����� :�: ���;r. =���M�o �e���: t�e �fi�ri:b".;r�t� ::��::ihI3e�gm)�°J' for the purposes set forth. for the purpose specified. 
73,146.-PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING WHITE OXIDE OF 73,170.-TIR� SHRIMKER.-Edward B. Decker Bedford, TIL ZINO�Samuel Wetberlll, Phlladelpbla, Pa. I Claim the combination of the operating lever or handle,D, pivoted straps, I claim passln!( the products of combu3tlonfrom the lurnace Into an aux· C and E, pivoted levers or bars, A and B, having clamps wItb stationary ll1arycbamber or Chambers containing Incandescent carbon, and thence, jaws, F G, and pivoted eccentric jaws H I, attach<:d to them, With each througb the Incandescent coalS, Into contact with a hot blast, substantially other, substantially as herein .hown and described, and for the purpose set as ancHor the purpose. described. 10rth. 
73,147.-APPARATUS FOR THE MANUFAOTURE OF WmTE 73,171.-ExTENSION CLOTHES POST;-Geore;e Dittenhaver, OXIDE OF ZINO -Samuel Wetherill, Philadelphia, Pa. . Napoleon, Ohl". I claim the combination, with the lurnace, of one or more cham bers,com- I clalm the combination of the slldml( part, B, provided with the spring municating With said inrnace, and adapted. to contain Incandescent coals, pawl, b, and baVIng the removable clamp, D, secured to Its npper end, and 
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. ! d ; IlOirt:'d or 111('an� of tld:' thumb screw, F, all constructed and operatingsuba 
�tttl ltlaUy a:Hlp�crIhed for the purpose s��cifierl. 
7B,172.-Um,TIVAToR.-'-Edwin Doolittle, Pawnee, Ill. 
e�c�l�i��ei��n� ht11�i�foe: ����:Ii:r���o:l�hh::� sb�'ma:gr ������: !b�i�� tiall.y as here,lll shown and described, nnd for the purpose set forth. :!d. In combinatJOl1 with the above, the knees or bars, O. cross bar, P, and lever, R, all arranged and operating in the manuer and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combir.atioll of the arijustable connp.cting and brace bars, W, uprights, V, and plow-beams, l. when arranged to operate in the manner herein descrIbed and represented. 
73,173.-CULTIVATOR.-John W. Doud, Forestville, Iowa. 1 Claim, 1st. The comhination 01 the frame, C, strengthening braces, D, and diagonal jplow beam, E, to which the standards, F, of the plows. G, are at· taclled with each other, the said parts bemg constructed and arranged sub� stantiaUy as herein shown ane:! described, and for thefrurpose set forth, 
b;�S, ��::;3��\�ie�1 ��fA�k �O��!��i����,eS;b:'��ral�;��'h�r�rnt�:���t:�a described. 
in�1in�3b;��S�1����°fr�in��ec�rs��s�:�ii�il��� a��:f���o�h:��d Lde':��b��� and for the purpose set fort.h. 
fr��e,Td�ea��l��\�����ub�::t}:O;.raf h�:e�n'sho�g ��� ���rib�a, w �� }�� the purposr set forth. 
in�Wlle�����t�IJ���t�tOa��i�W: �:h���i� :ggJri :��hJ:s��fti':d�'a�daf��etb�' ;;:�. pose set fort,ll. 73 ,174.-DoOR HINGE.-Charles Dupre, Louisville, Ky. 

1 claim the hinge pl:1tes, a and b, fUt'nished wi th the arms or ears, E E' and 
e, in combinatlOn WIth the pin, Ct screw, D, and socket,F, or their respective equivalents, in manner as and for the purposes describert. 73,175.-'fIRE: SHRINKING l\'IACHINE.-James Elliott, Milford, Wif.1. 
1n� ����ar�Ri;g1�,C�rt�bi�:t�oa��t�:���?��aC��� ���eois�����b�ta��faYrye:� described. 

2cl, The slot. b, in the bed J>iece, B, and t.he groove, a, in the .platform, A ,  
�pn:��liet��;�ti����:, ;�is!ar:bs����lry i�egi����:Jig�s�n�cf. -8llaped lug 
n,176.- BuCKLE.-Louis Elsberg, New York city. 

I claim the buckle constructed as described, consisting of the bucklinlt 
���'atri�h�i��gtl�� r;ib�n��n�������i����:�;geSdfo�'t�e ilt���ti�rgi!ir=h:r having the serrated tongue, L tlttmg between tht! arms, B, upon the flat sur· face 01 the loop, A, beneath the edge, D, as herein described tor the purpose specified. 73,177.--HAY KNIFE.-Charles A. Fisher, Geneseo, Ill. 

1 claim. as 11 new article of manufacture, the hay knife, when formed from a plece ot met>11. 3 ,S shown and described, and provided with the handles, F G, as l!erein set forth. 73,178.-SEWING MACHIN E.-David Forrest, Eastport, Me. I claim the bt'nt hanrl lever, D, in combination with the sIlde rods, e k, mounted on the base, h, and connected with the needle, a, and the looper, d, as set forth. the whole conskucted and operating as herein described. 
n ,179 .--HoRsE HAY FOllK.--C. E. Gladding, Troy, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, In combination with a power hay fork, the connection, d, or its 
ri��v��d��;'�����r�ot�p; ����"in�:O� � a�d �fe1���:3.uivalent9, substantial-

2d, In combmation with the connection, D, or its equivalent. the bail, C ,  sub�tantially as described. 
73,180.-t'lTRAW CUTTER.-J. F. Hammond, North Sudbury, Ma�s. 

I claim,lst, The combination and arrangement of the bevelled knives,L M N, with each other and with the shding frame, D, and feed box, C, substan-ti2�:'latieh����gi�����:g? t�e:�f��ectrt ���p�o�t£.i,P:-/,O�idsi�tf/f���es, 0, and 
ni���� 1���:��f� �r��;c,S�t ��.}>s�!�t�n� ::1�ie\�e�'h���1 t��Jea�s��ib'e�: and for the J2urpose set forth. 73,181.-UULTIVATOR.-C. A. Harper, Wheeling. Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The combmation of thp. wheel, D', with the cultivator trame. 
A. substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purpose set forth. 
uJgtw1�he t�o:��Y���ro�ff;��e�P:�, ���s���'iiaW:t:8 �h�� ;g� ;re���Ib�d: andfor theJ!.urpo�e set torth. 73,182.-11URGLAR ALARM LOCK.-Samuel T. Heminway, 

I �1����1� �E��f���o� �nd arrangement of the pivoted lever, B, having its outer arm projectin2' throulZh the aperture, T, on the top ot the lock, the notched arm. A, serured to the verge, the spring, Ot and arm, R, substantial� ly as newribed, tor the purpose specified, 73,183.--CAR AXLE] Box.-- Geo. H. Henfield, San Francisco, Cal. 
I cla.im the combination of thE': grouvp-d caps, e e, the Hntngs, a a, provided with pillS, C ct and the shells, A A, arranged as and for the purpose herein de· scribl:.'d. 73,184 -STRA W CUTTER AND CORN SHELLER CoMBINED.-Clark R. Hewett, Waupun, Wis. I claim, lst. The comblllation of the shafts, J N, bevel e:ear wheels, L M, 

��l��e; f�fJ�:s�titt:����e�t;:n t:;!�e�' siittst.��ral�;I��c3e��ibeid�ariJ t�o���� purposes set tor,th . . 2d, The combmatlOn of tbe rubbF'r springs, Rt with the knives, P, and bal· ance wheel\o-... O, substtl.ntiallY as described, and for the purpose set torth. 73,185.--liOBBIN.--Albion P. Holmes, Great Falls, N. H. 

th� %a��ln�e c��fride�r bbe����� �i�:�nngd l��sS.i�,i�h:ti�adr;�g���Ys:fJ���cir��i�� composed of wood, as herein described, for the purpose speCIfied. 73,180.-PAD URIMP PREss-George Kennedy (assignor to himself and A. J. Tompkin1l:), ()larksviUe, lowa. 
I claim, 1st, The trame or pres8,A B. adapted to receive the blocks, C D, conRtructed and operated sUlJstantially as l1eretn shown and described and for thp purpo�e set forth, 2d, The removahle crimping' blocks, () D, or their equivalent. constructed tlnd operated substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The combination 01 the removable crimping blocks C D, or their equiv� alent, with the 'r�me or preE's, A B, substantially as herein shown and de� scribed anil tor the pnrpose set torth. 73,187.-FRurr ,J,tR.-J. M. W. Kitchen, New York city. 
1 claim the vent plug whcn attached to an el�stic band, or its equivalent, and arran�f';d for operation substantially as deBcribed, for the purpose set forth. 73,188 -SPHING BED BOTTOU.-Gottlieb Koenig, Plymouth, Mich. 
I claim the lH1rs. C. the gprings, D, and the re\Ulating rods, Et constructed. 

��:�m�tl{o�l�it�Pae���t�a'd;��b��:n�}:rl��� rteBc��ged?e base frame, F, in 
73,189.-tlNOW PLow.-Charles Lusted, New York city. I claIm, 1st, The hiugeu oBc,Uating plowsbare, D, when made and operating substantia l ly as and for ttl� purpose hereIn shown and described . 
t;�u�p��oe�l��7 f�?a�����r;I��a��,o�������i���:S f�n���C�, l!t �i�::�J� 8ubEitantiaUy as herein show� and descrioed, 
l'03ddO� r�;l�!r��e�i;�la!c cRn�to� ���rik���;Vo��g�e� � �l Ftt�a�ro� rJ�i��� described, the crank or cranks being loo�e on the axle, and connected with c}utcllcs, s') that the share can be made to oscIllate or not, as set forth. 7il,190.-11AY ELEVAToR.-Harvey McCown and Luther M. McCown, Enon Valley, Pa. We claim, lst, The carriage, E, constructed as described, when its bottom consists of the bar, E. hung at one end, e. of the carriage, its free end extending beyond the Oppo�Ite side of the carriag];and notched at f, to fit over 
�:a��t6¥' t�e �16�fejhs��i���1\t, a�Ja��I�a��O�y th� ��fss���do:�C �sfi��k, bI. 
as herein dpscribed. 1'01' the purpose specified. 2d Thc combination of tile binged and notclled bottom, E, ooiled sprinlr F hook, d, pandant, i, catch ,  h, rollers, C C, and side bars, a a, all oonstructed and arranged aR described. tor the purpose specifled. 73,191.-BNDI,ESS CHAIN POWER.- William McCl'eery, Pitts-burg, Pa. I claim the arrangement of the shifting clutches, e e, the bevels, a a and b ,  the pulley�, c clC2c3 c4, and the endless chain, d d, when applied as and for the purposes bert'in uescrIl;)ed. 
73,192.-UO:;1BINJW HORSE RAKE AND HAY SPREADER,Frederick .f�. Nearin!!, Brookfield, Conn. 

Y chim the frame.G, fittpd loosely on the axle, B, and cnrrving the revolv· ing rake, H, in combination witll the loose pulley, Et and clutch, F, on the 
���re' �����(;l\hl�eli�]�e�r�.��g�d i�16�1��ai�an��h�' mWi��e�bs�bft��t'l�lfi�: !�:i for thCl purpose set forth. 73.193.--B\G FAsTE:>IEH.-Daniel Overholtzer, Polo, Ill. 
hlv�i�ut��;e��BJgit;lrtn�O�����ti�::nd:�;�\���, ����i��l�� ���tl�ft�� Incking hOO!;:j d, is pivoted, in such mannpr that the link, 0, when placed over the lOCKJll!l tlOok, will clamp the bend of said hook in the booked end of the oprm ltnk, b, <lsherein shown and described. 
73,194 . -- W ATEU METER. -- Walter Payton, Sewardstone Road, Victoria. Park. England. 

1 claim the cO!l1bm:1�ion of the a�les, b bl vllnes, bl bl, gaar wheels, .  b2 b2, worm, d, gear wheel, 1; worm, f2, gear, g snaft, gl. worm, g21 flnd �eatlllg for 
U1e C">peratlOu ot' the mdicators, .g3, phambers, e a3 a:q.d at, af arranged as deuribetl tor �hc rurpose t;f tUC,asurmg t4e passage or Uow of hquids, or for ralsing 'alllt lorcing fluids, or tor obtaining motive power, lIt..bsliantially as herem sho,Yn and d('scri�ed. 
73 195.-PHIN'l'ING PHESS.-C. Potter, Jr., Westerly, R. 1. I'claim, 1st, The combination of the eccentric bearlng.E, �djustable,box F, segment,-!,l pinions, G, i"egro,ent�, H, lever, L, and cylinder,C, sllbstantlallyas desr�rib'3d, l�)r the 1Jllrpo:!c �peclllC(1. . 

211.  I'll,' rdlCel, h. all:J cam, c, in comb�nation with the eccentn,c beari�g, 
'R fur tin} f1utpo,.,e of r etut'ilJDg' the cy hnder after hav1ng been hfted to Its o�;lgtn(jl p(J:,iLion before tagmg" a..sbeet, substantially as herein shown and de� scnlJed. 
73,HHl.�FT<;rr:D GAGE FOR PRINTJNG PllESSEjl.-C. Potter, Jr., 

l�1.��l�(i�:��'t�·�oI.screws, D D'. and slot�e? guide plate B, in Gombinatip,n 'With the.box, complJ'Scd of t\VO p�rts, E E ,.iIT,ted to the s'ti ftft" A .  and 8)1 ar� rBn�e� SU�.J:: �dut mllf 111 Lhe �anll�r U:iI and lOr the purpose s-e� forth. 
73,1 9 ; .- '''LI·;ns.- I�. lH. Potter, Kalamazoo, 111ich. 

l (·.laim tllc employment 0: the two plUleys, 14 and A', substantially as 

�����e��� �;g(i.i�etdO�n gfh��i���ii����tth J��i������1�����o� ����;k��� t,hrea horses abreast in plowing or other equivalent operation, all as set forth. 73,198.-IcE SLEIGH.-John Rancevau, Carthage, N. Y. 
I claim. 1st, The wheel, : ' .  having its bearings in the hinged frame, in com· binatlOn with the elastic strip, It wbereby the wheel is held upon the ice and pern;utted to conform to its irregulanties, as herein set forth, for the purpose 'peCified. 2d, The construction and arrangement 01 the pivoted brakes, K 1, con� ��a��§, ���sih�t:���6::�fE,'cffiea:d Nt and spl:ngs, P, substitntlally as de� 
&1, The combmstioil an�rran�ement of the spur wlleel, D hung in the hinged frame. gear wheels, E F GA elastic strfp, I, bra('e, J, springs. P, foot levers, M N, connecting rods, U, pivoted brakes, K L, b�ock, U, and thumb nut, V, substantially as described, for the purpose speclfied. 73,199.-PLATE-LIFTER.-D. E. Roe, Elmira, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of the spring, 0, with the claws, A and B, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 2d, The loop, b, or other eqmvalent device for nolding the claw, B, at a proper distance apart from the claw, substantIally as shown and descrIbed. 73,200.-RAILWAY SWITCH.-W. L. Rogers, North Cornwall, and W. E. Crane, New Britain, Conn. 

cr!1r;,I�mG,�s�����s���tagJ rr���b�ns��la[" l�iter:rr�n��d r��� �P�{iict �d a switch to operate in the manher substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The rod�1 J L, and tube, Kt notched as shown, and provided with the s{>ring, i, and plates, g h, In combination with tne rods, M M', shafts, I I', pmions,m, and rack. bars, N N', aU arranged substantially in the manner as and tor the purpose specified. 
73,201.-BRICK MACHlNE.-,James Sangster and David P. Dobbins, Buffalo, N. r .t and John S. Richards, Erie, Pa. We claim, 1st, The combmation of the lu� or projection. Q, and the mov� able jomted conneccion, D2, or its eqUIvalent, when constructed and ar� r�I1J;e!I:�?�baen�:���caJ::�f���ll�i�r�o:e���i�i�, dF��r���l�n���t ����, in combmation WIth tile rims Gt, or any equivalent thereto, on the upper perforated piston or pistons, I, substantIally as and for the purpos�s here· In described and set IOrth . �d, Tile combination of the mechanism, X Xt spring, Yt and cross bar, A' WIth the vertically movmg perforated pistons, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
w:!hri tt��e;��;t�:n�if:t��� l�f�re ;����l�,��:ir: a8:l'f��::dJi� ���8os¥ in the upper pistOns, for purposes subst�ntially as herein described. 
t:��a�I:?R��naofi�ift����IY!r�153�pcfreritasn�J���l;{,f�����rR\�ll��s�i�� for the purposes herein described and shown. 73,202.-PRESERVE JAR.-F. Joseph Shefferly, Detroit, Mich. 

I claim sealinrr a preserve jar by raising the cover in the neck of the jar, instead of lowering it, subiitantialiv as described. 
73,203.-ENVELOPE.-F. Marion Shields (assignor to himself and James A. Jarna;in), Macon, Miss. 
c,I�����d!�e:fi�ei��ew���:�raC�,darid &i��ilie� �������I�� t��if��t:e� gummed, as sllown and specified. 73,204.-THRESHlNG MAcHlNE.-John ·F. Skinner, Brasher 

1 ���fin':1����h�·o�er3.ting of the shoe C, through the medium of the lever, G, and the cam compoE!ed of tbe double spiral tllread or flange, c, on the 
P�IJ:��'s������nJi,a��l�y�����tfe���3il,i���anged in connection with the belt, L, and wheel, 0, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
73,205.-BoLT CUTTER.-E. A. Sloat, Theresa, N. Y. 

1 claim tIle stationary cutter. A, the movable cutt&r, C. the lever, E, and the plates, B, constructed a�d arranged substantially as herein shown and described,for the purposes Bet forth . 
72,206.-GATE.-Gaius P. Stebbins, Sparta Centre, Mich. 

I claim the slidine: gate, B, hung or snspended on tollers. a a. in combi· nation with the weight, k. the pivoted bar, Et platform�, F .F', aud the pul· leys, D j j', all arranged to operate in the manner substantially as set forth. 73,207.-UTEIlINE Er,Ec'rRoDE AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. -Alber tJ .  Steele, New York citv. 
I claim, 1st, Wire electrodes, insulated and covered with sponge, subs tan· tially as shOwn and for the purpose specl:tled. 2d, The straps, B, for sustami.ng the t lectrode in plar.e, substantially as sh30d;�h��%:� �f�fi:����rr���Ci�;�ing a ring, g' and stems, f f', attached thereto, substantially as shown and forthe purpose specified. 4th, '1he form of electrode having tl1e ring, g, and Cross pieces, h h ,  substantially M shown and for the p.urpose sDecitlea. 5th, The form of electrode bavm� a single stem, fn, and cross piece, h, substantially as and tor the purpose shown and descnoed. 6th, J£lastic straps, C c, in combination wlth the strap, B, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 7th, Tbe atidominal belt, A, III combination with the above described electrodes substantially as and tor the pUrp0R.e8 shown and described. 8th frne non·conducting plate. D. in combination with tne wire electrodes, as hereinafter described, �ubstant'lalJy as shown and tor the purpose speci 

73�08.-TINNERS' FORMING MACHlNK-William Stine, J.<.l-

I ��r� �:�°ftaring gage, a, in combination with the rollers of a tinman's forming machine .. arranged and operating su bstanUally as and for the pur� pose herein deSCrIbed. 
73,209.,-PLOw.-James Urie, Evansville, Ind. I claim 1st Tne standard, C, constructed as described, having the :flauge, cl exten'dh.g its entire length upon one side, and the horizontal part or land side forming two :flanges ul!on its .rear end., gradually �ecreasing in width toward the forward part, all ca.!,t In one pIece, as herem deSCrIbed, for the purpose specified. 2d The point A, when cast in one piece as Fet forth in combination with the standard C' constru�ted as described tlaving the tiange, c1. extending its entlrf> length' upon one SIde and the horlzontal pan or land side forming the flanges upon its rear end gradually C1ecreasing 111 width toward the tm'ward part all cast in one piece, as herein tlllown and descrioed. 
73 210.--SAw.-George Walker, l\'Iiddletown, [\I . Y. I'claim the annular rivet, c, insertelJ 111 the side of the saw tooth engaging With the notches, a, upon the cutter, 13, wher�by the latter is held in the groove of the tootll, as herem shown and descrIbed. ns,211.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-J. H. Walker, Grand Rapids, 

I �!I� the vertical spring bolt, D'. working in projections upon the side of tne suspension bar, Ct near its upper end and llttltlg' into tbe notch, e, in the underside of t.he curved trame, n. passmg throlLgh the mortise III the susp'eosIOn bar, Ct above the sprmg bolt, D', arranged and operating as descnbed for the purpose �peci.fier1. 73,212. ---SCRAPER ATTACHUENT 'ro CARS.--E. B. Wells, Northampton, Mass. I C1Rlm, 1st, Tne adjustable ,crapers, D. he!d down upon the traCk by means ofpresSllre upon the bar. It, the sprIng ,E, permitting saI l scrapers to yield to tne inequalit�es of the traCk, as hl!rein set fOrth tor the purpose 
�2et�re�e construction and arrangement of the scra ers, C, attached to the end !>f the inclined springs, E, curved bar\F. stud. a, sYotted and jointed rod, G its sections c d, pivoted to the cars, D b, the seCl.lOD, c, connected to the operating bar,'H, as herein set forth for tbe pnrpose speClfied. 73,213.-VENTILATOR AND WINDOW SCREEN.-J. R. 1Vharry, 

1 ��1:-d�:lll�h"fco�bination of the wire screen and trame, F G, shutters, C C', a.nd'window frame. as lter81u described for the purpose speclfied. 20 , The shutter, C C't metal bar, e,and lever. E, Bubstantlally as desoribed when disposed without the lower part of a winuow frame. substantially as above set forth and described. 3d, The said shutter I C O't in combination with the slot, g', in screen frame, G, ,;ubstantially as above set 10rth and described. 
73,\l14.-MACHlNE FOR SAWING LATHS.-Emery T. Wheeler &nd W\llillm H. Va)lghan, Cannelton, Ind. We oillim, 1st, The adjustable rests,p p ', in Wil 10h are mounted feed wheels, 
����t������!��!��;�t:d t�ve��gll�: ::���rin�fi;��!�� rfb�n�h�a��r�oas� heicfi�&��fri��, ��s��I�1�Ch tbe vertioa 1 saw, b, and horizontal saw, a, are Inountl"d wD,en arranged to be moved on the ways, A A, by means ot a rack and pinion and when arranged to operate a rod, I ,  throug!l the medium of l\ Vi)1, f, on the sa!lle, Bubstan tially as and for the purpose described. 3d j Ue rod. 1, provided with plOS, f f', and double Incline, i,  when arranl!ed to beoperated trom carriage, n, in combination with the paWl, z, and gage ratcbet wheel, y, constructed, arranged and operating substantially as and fOlt��Yrg��gg���Je}e�oJ\�heel, u, to which motion is given by worm. W, o,n shaft. g ,  through the medium of clutch pulley, n2. on same sbaft, substantially as descrioed. 5tli, The combination 01 the clutch pulley, n21 arm, v, gage ratche� wheel, y, and sllaft, g', all constructed and arranged sUDstantially as described. 
73,215.-WATER WHEEI,.-GeQrge W. Wheeler and George 

v. Allen, �artford, Md,. We cla.im the combinatton of the three sets of buckets, a b c, and the inclined rim, d, and botto�, e, to fOl:"ID '�he wheel, C� in connection with the case, applied to �he wheel, a.nd al\ arranged sul);ltant\ally as and for the purpose specified. 
73,216.--MARRER FOR SEWING l\'IACHINES.--Joseph P. White, Savannah, Ga. 
pr���:��6tl��r;�,ea��r���e��?�ilem�r:.�ah:cf��r�tl������r:�i?t!lI;�1hh:�e� .n shown and descrlbed. 2d, The hemmer, D, co.mposetl of two pieces, h and i, constructed as set 
�,r��, ��J����:��rn ��tg ���i�I!�ig�ns�ESoJ���Fi��d�k, f, bar, B, and gage, 

rJ ANUARY 25, 1868. 
73,218.--BED BOTTOM.-8. J .  Wingate, Decatur, Ill. 

I claim the cQmbination of the bars or levers, E, plastic straps or bands, L, Rnd cross bars, I.witheach other and wita the slats, Ft and trame of the bedstead, substantially asherein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 73,219.-SHINGLE MACHIN E.-Horace Woodman, Saco, Me. 

coln�����i��t, ���l:ri��1f�g a�a��esc�l��Jt�!e���Bi���i�icU�lit tigh:-o��� 
Plf3.eJfh�'cao��i�'!ii�h ��ana�:��:����ig�si:l��ia�diuooved cylinders, K, adjustable frame, R, lever, Q, segmen t rack, k, and spring, g ,  substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
NOTE.-In the above lIstofpatents SrXTY-FIVE were obtained through the office of tllis paper.-EDs. 

-----.. _ ... ------

PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 
Application has been made to the 00mmi88ioner of Patent!! for the Rei.8ue oj 

the follOWing Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who de8ire 
to opp08e the gram of any Of these reisBues should immediately addre8. MUNN & Co., 87 Park Row, N. le.  

71,955.-SUSPENSION BRIDGE.-Charles Bender, New York city. Dated Dec. 16, 1867. Application lor reissue received and filed Dec. 26, 1867. 
I claim, 1st, The construction and arrangement of one or more yielding joints, connecting the beams or tru�ses of stlft·ened suspension bridges, sub· s���if�raf� tt:: Pu��p��eb�1�:��:re:[��b��. material axis of rotation of said yieldmg jOints. and I also claim the means and method to prevent any horizontal deviation of one or more of the adjoining parts of tile beams or trusses, substantially for the purposes speCified, both for all kinds or stifi·· ened sUflpension bridges. 3d, I claim the attachment of the �nds of the cables or chains ator near the first or shore piers to the longitudinal beams or to tile trusses of stiffened suspension bridgeR, BU bstantlally 8S set forth. 

th�'��:g����nt�eb�:��o�r ��ls��egf ��iff:�:g;u��:n��en ��{J��; ��ir:�t�fi the piers ; and I claim also the attaChment, on one pIer immovable in any horizontal direction, wbile at the other pIers allowance is made fol' tIle vari� ations of the length of the beams or trusses, substantially for the purposes set forth and described. 5th, I claim one or more rollPrs, or pieces of rollers, with or without journals, placed en the end piers of stiffened suspension bride:es, subetantially fOlth�eIPc��rriisih:Pit��fi:��nd mpthod by which the beams and trusses _of stiff· ened suspension bridges are secured vertically to the end or shore piers by use of the weigllt of the piers, if said bridges are constructed according to 
�% o£rYa�i�a��h l�b�t������u��vle�lar�cli� C!fl���e�t �:t!����\�u:B�� thereby for tile expansion and contraction of the bridge, for tile purposes set forth and described. 70,648. -LAST. - Ambrose Taylor, Osawatomie, Kansas. Dated Nov. 5, 1867. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 2;, 1867. 
aidcI:���if�g T�1t�rigE �lgg�: �: s:l��r�d t�ll��t ���ff' c�h��r���e�l��� a�: ril2n!.et i��g:�a��a�����inp�����t\�!°c!'f \��lr�r��sb��i����· movement of the blOCK, B, by having the hoo�, C, extend upward abovp. t,be surface of the upper SIde of the last, and withm a recess in the under surface of the block, B. snbstantial1y as shown and described, 595.-ApPARATUS FOI( VULCANIZING CAOUTCHOUC.-George E. Hayes, Buffalo, N. Y. Dated March 5, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 27, 1867. 

I claim, 1st, A vulcanizing vessel or oven having its opening and closing joint for insertion and removal ot the mold at or near the bottom. by mak. ing i tof twomain sections, the upper or inClosing one of which forms the body of the vess�l , while its lower section constitutes a base thereto, sub. stantlally as speCified. 2d, So constructing and usinF: a vulcallizing vessel with a flattf'ined bottom 3S that the plaster mold contaming the rubber compound shall be in contact with the inside of the lower part of tile vessel, so that the heat from the lamp 
:hl��t�e �g�Jrli:�,a��b�'ia�f&n�dasd��e£l� t?Il��tr������e���r1��sel upOn 

3d, A mercury Chamber formed in the upper section of the vulcaniZing' vessel, tbe S'lme being constructed and arranged with the thermometer es� ser��l¥h:s o�������· C, in combination with the bottom, A, band, D and cover, E, suostantiaily as specified. ' 
44,130.-METALLIC UONCENTRAToR.-Zenas Wheeler, San FranCisco, Cal. Dated Sept. 6, 1864:. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 27, 1867. 

I claim, 1st, '!'he arrangement and com1:1inn.tion of the corrugated 'surface B. with a ,  ibratory or oscillating pan or conccntrator. I> 2d, The iLclined grooves, K L and K' L', or theireQ.uivalent, in combina� tion with a vibratory or osclllating pan or concentrator. 3d, The opening, D, in combtnation with a Vibratory or OSCillating pan or concentrator. 4th, The bowl, F, and tube, F, or either of them, in combination with a vibratory or oscillating pan or concentrator, substantially as and for the purposes herein specified. 36,201.-FLUID METER.-Napoleon Aubin, Montreal Canada, Dated Aug. 19, 1B6�. Application for reissue received and filed Dec 2B 1B� . , 
aplp�l;!�st�����Rh�a��I�e�fc�n�:ef:!���� �iSt����v�:��r�t�h6Jit�!SJ�� or stuffing boxes, and the whole inClosed wlthin a proper receptaCle con-
I��n!�Bs�av:t\�rl;e::'at��;�����f�!ci� a flUId meter, constructed and operat� 

1 also claim constructing fluid meters with a single slide valve of such len�b that it will not cover both of the outside ports in the valve seat at the same time, in combinatIOn with a " eversingapparatusarranged to throw 
��i�n"a.ai6:'t:eh�1�r�g:�n�b����!�'c�rE!�I.Y acrose the said ports, substantially 

1 also claim the use in :fluid meters ot a diaphragm when combined WIth a short slide valve of the above description, substantially as and for the purpose abo lie described. 
I also claim �he use in fluid meters of co�pression springq when combined with ashort shde valve of the above descnption, substantially as and for the purpose above described. 
I also claim constructing- the receptacle of fluid meters in two pieces, one half of which conta�ns part of the side pipe, and the other half tbe other pllrf thereof. when the JOlllt between the two is made by a diaphragm, and the latter acts upon a rever8ing apparatus contained in one half of the said re" ceptacle, substantIally as above described. 16,627.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING DO.VETAILS AND THEIR 

&':!.�:�e-;�#:tVr, fr�ri'�:hb:ft�V F�b.1o: ����n'ipg{i!W�dfgr �ei��� receiveA and file<! Dec. 28, 1867. 
I claim the .use of Knives of a form,as hereinbe�ore descri:t>ed, either sta-

��o;;:{lg���::��pc�[��Ig!�;�f�ngla��t���u�?[n�u:�:! d�it1ta��ii:s Y::�Inand 
rotary motion, the knives so descnbed being used either singly or in com�t nation with others for miters, as may be desfrable. 

I liImwise chlim the combination with the fixed stock, Q, of the mitering knife, ft and scourin� and cleanine: knives, e e, a9 herein set forth, for form· iny li��:rs�P6i�i�ornt��:�\�a:i�� ���talh!o?x�� a�t���o���. mitering nd dovetailing cutters above described, the traversing of the block or boar a in. a clamped positionpast the same, or a reverie process, namely,moving tbs cutters adjusted in the fixed stock past the block or board clamped in posi· tion as described,all for the purpose of having the miter and dovetaiUormett therein as set forth. 9 ,781.-Mop HEAD.-George I. Colby. Waterbury, Vt., as-
�i�eio�M��r1'�p1ft����:r".,i'rarne��B:"·r�cei����n�uKl'ea4b��28,���¥�'ij� visIOnA. 

I claim, lst. The combination of a socketed crOfiS bead with a binder tJavJng the two ends thereot united, the combinatioIil being substantially i!uch as. described. 2d, " he combination oJ a socketed oros. lIead with a binder having the tWD ends thereo! united and a single lastening for holding the whole hinder in such position as to clamp tags, etc ., the combination beiag substantially as descrIbed. 3d, The comb(natiQn o( a soc�eted cros' head with a nandle and a biRder having th� . •  wo. ends tllereof united, the Combination being substantially such �s descr\b.ed. 4th: The coillbinntlon of a socketed cross head with a handle and a binder baving thc two, ends thereofu.nited and sscured in clamping position on the hl\ndle, so as. to sustain or atd in. sl\staining the cross head, the combination being substantiallY such as aet forth. 5th, I claim a bindc" in combination with a homlle when the former call move longitudin,ally with reterence to the latter, and is fiecuted theret() when des\l"ed. the combination being sub.tantiaBy sucll as desoribed. 9.781.-Mop HEAD .-GeO. 1. Colby, Waterbury, Vt., assignee . of HBrVey Murch, Lebanon, N. H, Dated June 14, 1853. E.x�ended May 20, 1867. App1!catlOn for rei,sue received I\lld filed Dec.2S, 18117. Division B. 
fa�t;�f��'t��tC�!�i;��i����i�� ��':n�r�Q� �:act�s��.�d�der of a ratchet 

2ft, The combination of a ratc.nej lastening! handlel bmder, and cross head. the combination being sun.\l\ntialJ,y a.s set fortb. 
lir NOTE.--Tk�OOo.vecla.im,s for I/Ci88ue are now pending be./t>N elie Pat

, 
ent 0ifiCf. Wid wi!! 'lot /J,e ojftcially pas8ed upon umil tllA «J>piroJ,iOn OJ 3G 
$'418 Irom tke date Of filing the applicatiOn. .All PIlr&O .. B who desire t9 
opp08e the gram Of any of these claims should make immediate app li· 3d, The marker, E � , !lin geo to the slIding block,k, and �rovidefl witl.l the spring, m, substantially as 11en in shown and desCnbed in comblna1ion wItll tht�E�¥��J;aS'u�ra��d:a a�� �:;;���n�����Jigr:;tll !Set holes, b b, in c�mbi� : natIOn WIth the presser ,,�, handle, d. sprini catch, e, adjustable sliding' hem· 
cation. M:UNN &; 00 •• S olicitors <If jlQtMIe, 31 Park ROW, l!I� Y. 

.. � .  

�:�it�l'l;�� g��:fud st�������e��;f;:J:. ' �, all mad� and operatini sub· 
73,217.-CULTIVATQR.--Joseph Widman, PanOla, IlL 
o ltti��c�i�e���b�te;�;l��I�T�i�� !ria:�h:r �s �e;JI��� :�:����!� ����grtt: '2d, The attacbing of the front ends of the plow beams, <* G, to the pendentsl 

I, oy means of universal joints , H, when this attachmenr is used in conllec· (ion with the Div ted arms. 0 O. connc!'ting bar,P, and IQl"er, Q. lor giving " lateral motion to the plows, substaullally asd�sQrllled. . 
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The richest silver mining region l.n Europe, at tlle present day. is the Aus
trian dom;nions, at Pr�bram, in Bohem.la. Some of the ores found in ihat 
place are remarkable, one vein i.D parti0Jllar being composed almost wholly 
of ruby silve( ores. Som,e o( the zinCiferous ore. in this vicinity contain a very I�rge percentage of cadmium, as compared with the b1endes of other vart' of the world. Several of the mines at Przibram are now worked to a depth of more than 1,800 feet, with no appearance of ltiYinlt out. 
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